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AN ACT relating to schools and school disLricts; Lo arend sections 7'l-27,1L9,
77-3444, 79-403, 19-473, 79-415, 79-4L8, 79-4t9, 79-437, 79-432,79-437, 79-438, '19-440 Lo'19-446, 79-458, 79-479, 79-52A, 79-611,
79-r001 Lo 79-1003, 79-1005, ?9-t007 Lo 79-1011, ?9-1014 ro 79-tOt8,
79-10?6, 79-1031, 79-L2OZ Lo 79-1204, 79-L209, and 79-1210, ReissueRevised SLaLutes of Nebraska, secLions 23-3302 and 32-S?j, Revised
SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1996, and section 79-1022, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, as anended by section 5, Legislative Bill 713,Ninety-fifth L€gislaLure, FirsL Session , L997; Lo change and
eliminaLe provisions reLaLing to sLate aid to schoots, county
superj.nLendenLs, school disLrict reorganizatlon plans and petitj.ons,
freeholder petiLions, and educaLional service unitsi Lo harnonizeprovisions; Lo elininaLe a provision relating Lo Lhe aggregaLeschoo.l Lax; Lo provide operaLive dates; t.o provide severability; Corepeal Lhe origi.nal sectj.onsi and to ouLright, repeal sections
79-lOO4, 79-1006, 79-1013, and 79-1073, Reissue Revised StatuLes of
Nebraska.

Be iL enacLed by the people of the State of Nebraska,
SecLion 1. SecLion 23-3302, Revised Stalules SupplemenL, 1996, is

amended to read:
23-3302- +he (1) UnLiI June 30. 2000_ the county board of anycouty nay elect to discontinue the offi.ce of counLy superintendenE uponexpiration of the tern of an incunbenL. Such decision shall be nade noL laterLhan twelve months prior to Lhe expiraLion of such Lerm and only afLer Lhecounty board has discussed such disconLinuance at a public hearing for whichproper noLice has been duly given. If thc counly board elecLs Lo discontinuethe office, iL nay conLracL with the educalional service unit of which iL is a

partr__SlLh or a Class II, III, IV, V, or VI school disLrict. or with anindividual Trho meets the qualificaLions described in section 23-3301-orperformance of all of the duties inposed by law upon Lhe counLysuperintendenL. Educational service units- cnd Class II, fir, lV, V, and Vischool distrj-cts. and qualifj.ed indivj.duals nay enLer inLo such conLracls andperform such duties. Anv contrac! entered into under Lhis subsection shallnot exceed_a-period of one vear. The annual cosL to the counLy of any suchcontracL shall not exceed the proceeds of a tax of lhree-tenLhl of one lent oneach one hundred dollars on Lhe Laxable valuaLion of all Laxable properLy inthe county or two thousand five hundred dollars, which€v.r is greatLr.(2) On and aft,er June 30. 2000. Lhe counLy board may contract wiLhLhe educalional service unit of which it ls a oart. with a Ciass II. III_ IV
V. or VI school disLricL, or with an individual who neeLs the qualificatj,onsdescribed in section 23-3301 for oerfornance of aII the duLies inposed by liw
upon the countv superintendenL. Educatlonal service uniLs, Class II. III. IV.V. and VI school disLricts. and sualified indivlduals nay enter into suchcolLracts and perform such dutics, Any contract entercd into under this
subsectj"on shall noL exceed a period of one year. The annual cost to thec-ounty of any such conLract shall not excced the procceds of a tax of
three-Lenths of one cent on each one hundred dollars on the taxable valuationof all taxable property in the countv or two thousand five hundred dollars.
whichever is oreaLer.

Sec.2. Section 32-527, Revised StatuLes Supplement, 1996, is
anended to readl

32-527. (1) ExcepL as provlded in sect.ions Z3-330L and 23-3302, a
county superintendent of schools shalL be elected in each counLy aL Lhe
staLeHide general election in :!99e and ctch for,rr fcaB ehereafger 199g. The
Lern of Lhe county superintendenL sha]l be fcu! yffi * urgi+ lti* a hetreeanror i. dH.ed and Sr&H#i€+r iphe end and the elecLive office of countvsuperj.ntendent shall be discontj.nued on June 30. 2OOO. UnLil June 30, 2OOO.
lhg county superintendent shall neet the quatifications found in secLj.ons23-3301 and 23-3302, +he courrq supcti.in+srdeilt aDd shall be elecled on Lhe
nonparLisan baIlot.

(2) The elecLion conmissioner or county clerk of each couhty EhallnoLify Lhe Commissioner of EducaLion of the noninations for Lhe office of
county superintendent in hj.s or her county and of the election t.o such office
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aL the Lime Lhe resulLs of Lhe siaLewlde prinary and general elecLrons
respecLively are ascertained. The eleclion commissioner or county clerk shallrefuse Lo place Lhe name of any candidate on Lhe balIot for such office who
has noL presenLed a cerLified sLaLemenL from Lhe office of the Comnissioner of
Educalion tha! such candidale holds a valid cert.ificaLe 1n the county of such
candidaLe as required under Lhe provisions of subsecLj.on (2) or (3) of secLion
23-3301 unless the same ls not requi.red under subsecLion (4) of such secLion.

Sec. 3. SecLion 77-27,1I9, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

77-27,f19. (1) The Tax Connissioner shaLL adninisLer and enforce
the income Lax inposed by secLj-ons 77-27L4 Lo 77-?7 ,L35, and he or she isauthorized to conducL hearings, Lo adopL and pronulgaLe such rules and
regulations, and Lo require such facLs and information Lo be reporLed as he or
she nay deem necessary Lo enforce Lhe incone tax provisions of such sectj.ons,
excepL that such ru1es, regulaLions. and reports shall not be inconsistenL
with Lhe laws of this sLaLe or Lhe laws of the United SLates. the Tax
Connlssloner nay for enforcenent and admj.nistrative purposes di.vide Lhe state
inEo a reasonable number of disLricLs in which branch offices may be
traintai.ned.

(2)(a) The fax Connissi.oner may prGscribe thc forn and contenLs of
any return or oLher docunent required Lo be fl]ed under the lncone taxprovisions. Such return or oeher docuncnt shall b6 conpatiblc aa to forn and
contenL wiLh Lhe return or docuncnL rcqulrcd by the laws of the Unlted States.
The foril shall have a place lrhere Lhe taxpayer rhall de8ignate the hj,gh school
district ln whlch he or she lives and thc county in which Lhe bigb school
disLrict is *c6t d headquartercd. lhc Tax Cortrissioner 6haII adopt andpronulgatc such rules and rcgul,aLlons as nay be nccessary to insure compllancesith Lhis rcquir.nGnt.

(b) The SLate DepartnenL of Education, ulLh the assislance and
cooperaLion of Lhe Departnent of Revenue, Ehall drvelop a uniforn syst.n for
nuEbcring all school disLrlcts in thc staLe. Such syster shall be consisLent
sith thc data processing needs of the Departnent of RevGnue and shall be used
for th. school distrlct ldentlflcation rcqulrcd by subdivlslon (a) of Lhis
subsection.

(c) fhe proper filing of an lnconc Lax reLurn shall consisL of Lhe
subrission of such forr as preEcrib.d by Lhe Tax Couissioner or an axact
facsirile Lhereof wiLh sufficien! infornaLion provr.ded by Lhe Laxpayer on Lhe
facc of Lhe forn fror which to coDputc the actual tax liabiliLy. Each
taxpayer shall include such taxpayerrs correcL social Becurity nuober or sLate
identification nunber and thc school district idenLification nunber of the
school disLrict in which Lhe taxpayer resides on Lhc facc of Lhc forn, A
filing is derned to occur when the raguired j.nfornaLion is provided.

(3) The fax Connissioner, for Lhr purpose of ascerLaining Lhe
correcLnsss of any rcturn or othcr docunent required to be filed under the
lncomc tax provlsions/ for the purpose of dcLermining corporat.e lncolie,
individual incone, and withholding Lax due. or for the purpose of uaking an
estiraLe of taxabl.e lncone of any person, shall have Lhe poper to examinc or
Lo cause to havc exanincd, by any agenL or rcpresentativc de6ignaLed by him or
her for thaL purpose, any books, papers, records, or Denoranda bearing upon
such ratUers and ray by sunnons require the attendancG of thc person
responsible for rendering such return or other document or renlLLing any tax,
or any offj-cer or enpLoyce of such per6on/ or the aLtendance of any other
person havlng knowledge in the prenlses, and nay Lake Lesthony and require
proof naterial for hi6 or her j.nfornation, with porier to adrinister oaLhs or
affirnations to such person or persons.

(4) The time and place of examination pursuant to Lhi.B seceion shall
be Euch time and place as may be flxed by the Tax Connlssloner and as are
rcasonable under lhe circunsLances. fn the case of a 6unnona, Lhe daLe fixed
for appearance before the Tax Commj-ssioner shall not be less than twenty days
frot0 the tine of service of the summons.

(5) No taxpayer shall be subjecLed to unreasonable or unnecessary
examinatlons or investigations.

(6) ExcepL in accordance with proper judicial order or as oLherwise
provided by law, it shall be unlawful for the Tax Co,nmissioner, any officer or
employee of the Tax Comnissioner, any person engaged or retained by Lhe Tax
Connissloner on an independenL conLracL basis, any person vrho pursuant Lo Lhis
secLion is perniLted Lo inspect any report. or reLurn or Lo whom a copy, an
abstracL, or a portion of any report or return i6 furnished, or any oLher
person to divulge, make known, or use in any nanner the amount of incone or
any particulars set forth or disclosed in any reporL or return required excepL
for Lhe purpose of enforcing secLions 77-2714 Lo 77-27,L35, The officers
charged HiLh Lhe cusLody of such reporLs and reLurns shall not be reguired to
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produce any of them or evidence of anyLhing conLained in Lhem in any act.ion orproceeding in any court, except on behalf of the Tax Conmissioner in an actionor proceeding under the provj.sions of the Lax ]al, to r{hich he or she is aparLy or on behalf of any party Lo any acLion or proceeding under suchsecLions when Lhe reports or facLs shown Lhereby are diiectly invorved in suchacLion or proceeding, in eilher of which evenLs the couit nay require theproduction of,-and may admil in evj.dence, so much of such reports or of Lhe
{"9!g shown_Lhereby as are perLinent Lo Lhe acLion or procelding and no nore.Nothing in t,his section shall be construed (a) Lo prohj,tit Lhe d;livery Lo ataxpayer, hj.s or her duly auLhorized representative, or his or her succe"ro.",receivers. LrusLees, personal represenLatives, adminisLraLors, assignees, orguarantors, if direcLly inLerested, of a certified copy of any reLurn orreporL in connection wiLh his or her Lax, (b) to prohibiL Lhe publicaLion ofsLatistics so classified as Lo prevent the identificaLi"on ;f parLicularreports or reLurns and the iLens Lhereof, (c) to prohibiL the inspection by
Lhe Attorney Ceneral, other legal represenLaLives of the sLaLe, or a counLyattorney of lhe report or reLurn of any taxpayer who brings an action Loreview the tax based Lhereon, againsL whom an action or firoceeding forcoLl.ection of tax has been insLiLuted, or against whon an actian, proceiding,or prosecuLion for failure to comply wi.Lh Lhe Nebraska Revenue Act af 1967 isbeing considered or has been commenced, (d) to prohibiL furnishing to Lhe
Nebraska uorkers' compensaLi.on court. Lhe nanes, addrlsses, and identiiicalionnumbers of employers, and such infornatlon shall be furnished on requesL ofLhe court/ (e) Lo prohj.bit the disclosure of information and recordJ to acolrecLion agency contracting wiLh lhe Tax comnissioner pursuant Lo secLions71-377.01 ta 77-377.O4, (f) to prohibiL the disclosure of information pursuantto secLion 77-4170, (q) to prohibiL the disclosure to Lhe public EmployeesReLirenenl Board of Lhe addresses of individuars who are members of LheretiremenL syslems adminisLered by the board, and such infornaLlon shall befurnishad to Lhe board sole1y for purposes of iLs adninisLraLion of Lheretirernent systens upon written request, whlch requesL shall include the nameand social security nunber of each individutl for whom an address isrequested, or (h) Lo prohiblL Lhe disclosure to the Departnent of Labor of Laxreturn information pertaining Lo individuals, corporitions, and businessesdeLernined by Lhe DepartmenL of Labor Lo be dLlinquent in the paymenL ofcontribuLions or in the repayment of benefiL overpaymenls, and such diicrosureshalr be stri.ctry limited to information necessary aor the administraLi.on ofthe Employment securiLy Las. Any person who vioriLes Lhis subsecLion sharl beguilty of a felony and shal] upon convicLion lhereof be fined noL less than
one hundred dollars nor more Lhan five hundred dol]ars, or be inprisoned noL
more than five years, or be both so fined and inprisoned, in Lhe discreLion ofLhe court and sharl be assessed the costs of prosecution. If the offender isan officer or employee of Lh6 sLaLe, he or she shal1 be dismissed from officeand be ineligible Lo hold any public office in Lhis staLe for a period of twoyears Lhereaftcr.

(7) Reports and returns reguired to be filed under incone taxprovisions of secLioDs 77-2714 Lo '77-27,135 shall be preserved unLil the TaxComnissioner orders them Lo be destroyed,(8) Not$ithstanding the provisions of subsection (5) of Lhissection, the Tax Connissioner nay permit Lhe Secretary of the Treasury of theUniLed States or his or her deLegates or Lhe proper officer of ani staLeinposi.nq an income tax, or Lhe authorized representative of eitirer suchofficer, to inspect Lhe j-ncohe tax reLurns of any Lrxpayer or nay furnish Lo
such offi.cer or hi.s or her auLhorized representative in abstracL-of Lhe reLurn
9f incone of any taxpayer or supply him or her wiLh information concerning anitem of incorre contained j-n any return or discLosed by Lhe report of anyinvestlgaLion of Lhe j.ncome or relurn of income of-any laxpayer, but suchpermission shall be granLed only if Lhe statutes of Lhe United - Slates or of6uch oLher staLe, as the case nay be, grant subsLanLially similar privilegesto Lhe Tax Comnissioner of Lhis sLate as Lhe officer charged wj-th tneadninistraLion of the income tax j.nposed by sectlons 77-27L4 Lo 17-27,135.(9) NotwithsLanding the provisions of subsection (G) of thissecLion, Lhe Tax Commissi.oner nay permit Lhe postal Inspector of ihe UnitedSLates Postal Service .or his or her delegates to inspecL Lhe rcports orreLurns of any person filed pursuanL to the Nebraska Revenul Acl of 19b7 Hheni.nformaLion on the reports or reLurns is rerevanL Lo any action or proceedinginstiLuted or being considered by the uniLed states po;tal servicL againsisuch person for Lhe fraudulenL use of lhe mairs Lo caffy and deli.ver falie andfraudulenL Lax returns to the Tax conmissioner with th; i.ntent Lo defraud theSLale of Nebraska or Lo evade Lhe paymenL of Nebraska staLe laxes.(10)(a) NoLwiLhstanding the provisions of subsecLion (6) of Lhissection, the Tax Connissioner shal1, upon writlen reguesl by Lhe'Audi.Lor of
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Publj,c AccounLs, make tax reLurns and Lax reLurn lnfornaLion open Lo
inspecLion by or disclosure Lo offlcers and employees of the AudiLor of PubLic
Accounts for the purpose of and Lo the exLent necessary in naklng an audiL of
the DeparLment of Revenue pursuanL to section 84-304. The Auditor of Public
Accounts shall staustically and randomly selecL Lhe tax reLurns and Lax
return information to be audited based upon a conputer Lape provided by Lhe
DeparLmenL of Revenue which conLains only LoLal populaLion documenLs without
specific identifj.caLion of Laxpayers, The Tax Conmissioner shall have the
authorlLy Lo approve Lhe sLatisLical sanpling method used by Lhe Audi.Lor of
Public Accounts. Confidential tax reLurns and tax return infornation shal] be
audited only upon Lhe premlses of Lhe DepartmenL of Revenue. Att audiL
workpapers perLaining to the audit of the Departnent of Revenue shall be
sLored ln a secure place ln Lhe DepartmenL of Revenue.

(b) No officer or enployee of the Auditor of Public AccounLs shall
disclose Lo any person, oLher Lhan another officer or employee of the Audj.Lor
of Public Accounts whose official duties require such disclosure, any reLurn
or return infornation described i.n the Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1967 in a forn
which can be associated siLh or oLherwiBe identify, directly or indirectly, a
parLicular Laxpayer.

(c) Any person who violates the provisions of this subsecLion shall
be guilty of a class Melony and, in Lhe discrelion of the court, rnay be
assessed the cosLs of prosecuLion. The guilty officer or employee shall be
dismissed from enployment and be ineligible !o hold any posiLion of employnent
wiLh Lhe sLate of Nebraska for a period of Lwo years thereafLer, Eor purposes
of Lhis subseclion, officer or employee shal1 include a forner officer or
employee of Lhe Auditor of Public AccounLs.

(11) For purposes of subsections (10) Lhrough (13) of this section:
(a) Tax reLurns shall mean any tax or informaLion reLurn or claim

for refund required by, provided for, or permitted under sections 77-27L4 to
'17-27,135 which is filed wiLh the Tax connissioner by, on behalf of, or with
respec! to any person and any anendmenL or supplement thereto, including
supporLing Echedules, atLachnents, or lisLs which are supplemental Lo or part
of the filed return;

(b) ReLurn information shall nean:
(i) A Laxpayerrs idenLiflcation number and (A) the 'nature, source,

or anounL of his or her incone, payments. receipts. deducLions, exenptions,
credlLs, assets, Lj-abilllles, neL worLh, Lax liabillty, tax Hithheld,
deficiencies, overassessmenLs, or tax paymenLs, whether the taxPayerrs reLurn
was, i6 being, or ni1l be examj-ned or subject to oLher investigaLion or
procesging or (B) any other data received by, recorded by, prepared by,
furnlshed Lo, or collected by the Tax Comlf,issioner with respecL Lo a reLurn or
Lhe deterninaLion of Lhe existence or possible exislence of liabiliLy or the
anount of liabiliLy of any person for any tax, penalLy, interest, fine,
forfeiLure, or other imposiLion or offensei and

(1i) Any part of any wriLLen determination or any background file
docunent relating to such Hritten deLerninaLion,' and

(c) Disclosures shal1 nean the making known to any person in any
tranncr a return or reLurn information.

(f2) The Auditor of Public Accounts shall (a) notify Lhe Tax
connissioncr in writing LhirLy days pri.or Lo the beginning of an audit of his
or her intent Lo conduct an audit, (b) provide an audit plan, and (c) provi.de
a list of the tax returns and tax reLurn infornation identified for inspection
during Lhe audit.

(13) Ihe Audj,tor of Public Accounts shall, as a condition for
receiving tax reLurns and Lax return infornaLion: (a) SubjecL hj.s or her
emptoyeel to Lhe same confidenLial information safeguards and disclosure
procedures as required of DeparLnenL of Revenue employees, (b) establj.sh and
naintain a pernanent sysLen of sLandardized records with respecL Lo any
requesL for Lax returns or tax return informaLion, Lhe reason for such
raquest, and the date of such requesL and any discfosure of the Lax return or
tai return j.nformaLioni (c) estabu^sh and mainLain a secure area or place in
Lhe Departmcnt of Revenue in which the Lax reLurns, tax return informaLion, or
audit oorkpapers shall be stored; (d) resLrict access to Lhe Lax relurns or
tax reLurn infornaLj.on only Lo persons uhose duties or resPonsj'bilities
require accessi (e) provide such oLher safeguards as Lhe Tax Conmissioner
de€ermines Lo be necessary or aPpropriaLe Lo ProtecL the confidentialiLy of
the Lax reLurns or tax return informaLiont (f) provide a report Lo Lhe Tax
con,nissioner which describes the Procedures established and uLilized by the
Auditor of Public AccounLs for insuring the confidenLiallLy of Lax reLurns,
tax reLurn informaLion, and audiL workpapers; and (g) upon conPletion of use
of such relurns or Lax return informaLion, reLurn to Lhe Tax connissioner such
reLurns or tax relurn infornation, alonq wiLh any copies.
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(14) The Tax Connissioner may permit olher Lax officials of this
state Lo j-nspect Lhe tax reLurns and reports filed under secLions 77-27L4 to'17-27,135, buL such inspeclion shaLL be permlLled only for purposes of
enforcing a Lax lar{ and only Lo Lhe exLenL and under Lhe conditions prescribed
by the rules and regulaLions of Lhe Tax Commissioner.(15) The Tax Conmissioner shall conpile lhe school district
infornation required by subsecLion (2) of Lhis secLj-on, Insofar as it is
possible, such compilaLion shal"I include, buL not be limited Lo, Lhe LoLaL
adjusted qross income of each school disLrj,cL in the staLe. The Tax
Connissioner shall. adopt and pronulgate such rules and regulaLions as Eay be
necessary to insure LhaL such conpilation does not violaLe Lhe confidentiallty
of any individual income tax reLurn nor conflj.cL wiLh any oLher provisions ofstate or federal IaH.

Sec. 4. Sectj.on 77-3444, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readl

71-3444. (1) A political subdivision. other Lhan a Class I school
dlstrict. nay exceed the linits provlded in secLion 77-3442 by an amounL
approved by a najoriLy of regislered voLers voting in a primary, general, or
special elecLion aL whlch the issue is placed before Lhe reglstered voters, A
vote to exceed the liniLs provided in secLion 77-3442 must be approved prior
to Septenber 30 of the fiscal year whj.ch is Lo be Lhe firsL Lo exceed LheliniLs. The governj.ng body of the poliLical subdivision nay call for Lhe
submission of Lhe issue Lo Lhe voLers (a) by passing a resoluLion calling for
exceeding the liniLs by a vote of aL least two-thj.rds of Lhe menbers of the
governing body and delivering a copy of the resolution to the counly clerk oralecLion conmissioner of every counLy which contains all. or part of thepoliLj.cal subdivision or (b) upon receipL of a pelj.tion by Lhe county clerk or
elecLion connissioner of every county conLaining all or parL of lhe poliLical
subdivision requesting an election signed by aL leasL fj.ve percenL of Lhe
regi8Lered voters residing in the poliLical Eubdj.vision. The resolution orpetition shall lnclude the amount of levy lhich would be imposed in excess of
Lhe LiniLs provided in section 77-3442 and the duration of Lhe excess levy.
Tha excess levy shall noL have a duration greaLer Lhan five years. The countyclerk or elect,ion conmissioner shall place the i6sue on Lhe bal].oL aL an
clectj.on as cal.Ied for in the resoluLlon or peLiLion which is at leasL Lhirty
days after receipt of the resolution or petltion, The elecLion 6hall be held
pursuant to Lhe Election Act. Any excess levy approved under this secLlon
shall terminaLe pursuan! Lo iLs terns, on a voLe of the governing body of Lhe

'more Lhan the 1j.niLs,
.rs! year in erhich the

(2) In lieu of the election procedures in 6ub6ection (1) of Lhissection, any politi.cal subdivj.sion subjecL to section 77-3443. oLher Lhan a
Class I school dlsLrj.ct. and villages may approva a levy in excese of the
limiLs 1n section 77-3442 or the alLocation provj.ded by the counLy board in
secLi.on 77-3443 for a period of one year aL a meeting of Lhe residenLs of LhepoliLical subdi.vision or vj.I]age, called after not.ice 1s publlshed ln a
nelJspaper of general circulation in the political subdivision or vitlage a!
least Lwenty days prior to Lhe meeLing, AL Ieast ten percenL of the
registered voters resj.ding in Lhe pol,itj.cal subdivj.Eion or village shall
consLiLuLe a quorum for purposes of taking acLj.on to exceed Lhe llmiLs. If a
najority of those casting votes at the neeting voLe j.n favor of exceeding Lhe
liniLs, a copy of Che record of that action shall be forrrarded to the county
board prior to Septenber 30 and the county board shall authorize a levy as
approved by Lhe residents for the year.

(3) Eor purpoges of thiE seclion. when the political subdivision is
a sanltary and inprovenent disLri.ct, reglsiered voLer neans a person quallfi,ed
Lo vote as providod in section 31-735. Any eLection conducted under Lhis
section for a sanitary and j,nprovenent disLrict shall be conducted and counted
as provided in sectlons 31-735 to 31-735.06.

Sec. 5. SecLion 79-403, Reissuc
amended to read:

of Nebraska, is
79-403. (1) Except as provided ih rub.C€+*n (+) subscction8 (2)

and 13) of this secLion, no neo school dlsLrict shall bc crcatcd uless such
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disLrict provides rnsLrucelon in kindergarLen Lhrough grade Lwelve.
(2) A new Class VI schoof disLricL may be creaLed if:
(a) such class VI schooL distrj.ct will include aL least Lwo or more

previously exisLlng Class II or Class III school dislricLs, excePl that if a
reorganizaLion petiLron for formaLj-on of a Class Vl schooL districL is
iniLiaLed by a peLiLion signed by sixLy-five percent of the lega1 voLers of a
Class II or III school distric!, Lhen such class VI school dislricL may
i.nclude only one Class II or III school disLrj.ct; and

(b) The enrollmenL of the new cl.ass VI school disLricL is (i) aL
leasL one hundred Lwenty-five pupils if the disLrict offers insLrucLion in
grades nine through Lwelve or (ii) at leas! one hundred sevenLy-five pupils lf
the disLricL offers insLrucLion in grades aeven through Lwelve, excepL LhaL if
such disLricL will have populaEion density of less than three persons per
square mile/ Lhen Lhe enrollmenL shall be aL least seventy-fj-ve sLudenLs if
the districL offers instrucLion 1n grades nine through twelve or al leasL one
hundred sLudenLs if Lhe disLrj-cl offers instrucLion in grades seven Lhrough
lwel.ve. (3) one or nore new claEs I districts may be created as a parL of a
reoroanization peLition pursuane Lo subsection (2) of thls secLion.

Sec. 6. SecLion 79-413, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

79-413, (f) The counEy superinLendent shall create a new school
disLrict from oLher disLri.cts, change the boundaries of any dislrlcL, or
affiliate a class I district or portion Lhereof with one or nore existinq
class 71, III, IV, or V disLricts upon receipt of petitions signed by sixty
percent of the lega1 voLers of each district affected. If (a) the proposed
change has been disapproved by boih the sLate conniltee for Lhe ReorganizaLion
of School DisLricls creaLed under secLion 79-435 and the county cormitLee for
the reorganizaLion of school districts created under secLion 79-437 or (b) in
Lhe case of affiliation, Lhe petition has been diEapproved by Lhe counLy
commiLtee pursuanL to secLions 79'425 and 79-426, lhe county suPerj.nLendent
shaLl nake Lhe proposed change upon receiPL of Petj.Lions containing si.gnatures
of aL leasL sixty-five percenL of Lhe lega1 voLers of each district affected.
When area is added to a class VI district or when a Class I district which is
enLirely or parLially wj-Lhin a class VI disLricL is taken from the Class VI
districL, the Class VI disLricL shall be deemed Lo be an affected district.

Any petj.Lion of Lhe 1egaI voLers of a class I distrlcL in which no
city or village is siLuaLed which is commenced after January 1, 1996, and
proaoses the di.ssoluLion of Lhe class I dlstrict ahd Lhe aLLachment of a
iortion of iL to Lwo or nore di.stricts shall require signaLures of more than
ilffy percent of Lhe legal voters of such Class I disLrlct. If any peLltion
is aeiriea on or afLer ltarch 15, 1996, due to Lhe facL Lhat j.t was signed by
fewer than sixty percent of Lhe leqal voters of such class I districL, the
county superinlendenL of schools of Lhe county in which the class I disLrict
ls siluated shall reconsider such peLition on or before tay l'5, 1996. If Lhe
counLy superinLendenL deLernines LhaL such peLiLion contaj.ns valid signatures
of moie Lhln flfLy percenl of the legal voLers of such class I disLrlcl, the
counLy superinLendent. shall granL the peLiLion.- (2)(a) PeLltions proposing to change Lhe boundaries of exlstlng
school disLricLs Lhrough Lhe transfer of a Parcel of land, not to exceed six
hundred forLy acres, may be acLed upon and so transferred by order of the
county superintendent when the peLiLions involve the transfer of land beLween
Class I, ff, fff, IV, or V school disLricLs or when there t/tould be an exchange
of parcels of land between class I, II, III, IV. or V school districts if Lhe
peLitions have lhe approval of aL leasL sixty-five percent of each school
board or board of educaLion.

(b) The county superi-nLendenL shall noL change boundaries pursuant
to this secLion relaLing Lo affiliaLion of school dlstricts if LwenLy percent
or nore of any tracL of land under common ownership which is proposing to
affiliaLe is noL conLiguous Lo the high school district with which affiliaLion
is proposed unless (i) one or more resident students of the tracL of land
under tonmon ownershiP has atLended the high school progran of the high school
disLrict HiLhin Lhe lmnediatety preceding ten-year period or (ii) approval of
th. petition or plan would allow siblings of such residenL sLudenLs Lo attend
the sane school as the residenL sLudenLs aLtended.

(3)(a) PeLiLions proposing Lo creaLe a neH school district, to
change Lhe boundary lines of existing school districLs, to creaLe an
affiliaLed school sysLen, or Lo affiliaLe a class I districL in par! and to
join such districL in parL wj.Lh a class VI distrj.ct, any of which involves Lhe
Lransfer of more than six hundred forLy acres, shaIl, when signed by aL leasL
sixty percenL of Lhe tegal voters in each disLrict affecLed, be submltted to
tfre Lounty conmiLgee. In Lhe case of a petition for affiliatj.on or a PeLilion
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The sLate comnilLeealso rev
paymenLs under
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(5) A signj-ng petitioner may wlthdraw his or her name fron apetiLi.on and a tegal voter may add hi6 or her na,e to a peLiLion aL any tineprlor to the end of the tsen-da7 perlod when the cotrlrt? eok€ fi+6' ,r€hp9t+-tr* r".i+h peLiLion is helii by Lhe county superintendenL. Addit.ions andwlLhdra$ars of signatures sha11 be by notariied - affidaviL fired wiLh Lhecounty superinLendent.
Sec. 7. Seclion 79-4L5, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is

amended Lo read:
79-415. (1) h addiLion Lo the petilions of legal voLers pursuantLo section 79-473, changes in boundaries and the creiLron of a neil schoordlstrict. from oLher distrj.cts may be initiated and accepLed byi
{*} +hc the school board or board of education oi any distrj.ct.e+at ++*7 I{h V; or +t +irtr.,istr .nd(b') +lr€ scH bcard 06 .n? elas + o!. iF di*tf,i€€ i.n $hji€lr i€:}oer+d r €.it? or +ffffeoratfd $+++ag'ft.(2) In addiLion to the peLiLions of legal voLers pursuanL to section79'413, the affiriaLion of a crass r disLricL or porLion th;reof wilh one ornore Class 71, IlI, IV, or V disLrrcts may be initiated and accepLed by:

committee review the

Class VI

join a Class VI district, lhe countyaffj.Iiatsion subjec! to sections 79-425 and
counLy
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shaII

shalL be final.
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(a) The board of educaLion of any Class II, III, IV, or V disLrict,
and

(b) The school board of any class I district in which is located a
cj-Ly or incorporaled vil1age.

sec, 8. SecLion 79-418, Reissue Revj.sed sLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readl

79-4L8. PeLiLions presenLed pursuanL !o secLions 79-475 Lo 79-417
rhi11 b6 .ubj.ct Lo tlF B.h. rcquir.h.nL! for conLeht, haaring6, noticc,
review. and appeal as peLiLions submitted pursuanL Lo sectj.on ?9-413, except
thaL a petition presented pursuanL to section 79-415 shall. not become
effective unless it is approved by a voLe of a majority of Lhe ,nembers of the
sLaLe ComnitLee for Lhe Reorganization of School DisLrj.cLs. If such peLitionj.s not approved, Lhe final hearing by Lhc counLy ffii+eee fa the
"€€rqffii€etiifi of JeH di*tsrl€tss end the €oufitsI superintendenL shall noL be
held, Any person adversely affecLed by the disapproval shall have Lhe righL
of appeal under section 79-4L3.

sec. 9. secLion 79-419, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

79-419. (1) tlhen a new disLrict is to be creaLed from oLher
disLrrcts as provided in secLion 79-413, the peLiLj.on shall conLain:

(a) A descripLion of Lhe proposed boundaries of Lhe reorganized
dlsLricts;

(b) A summary of Lhe Lerms on which reorganization is to be nade
beLween the reorganized districLs, which Lerms may include a provision for
initial school board disLricts or wards wiLhin the proposed disLricL for the
appoinLmenE of Lhe first school board or board of educaLion and also for the
first election as provided in section 79-457, which proposed iniLiaL school
board disLricts or wards shall be deLernined by Lhe counLy conmiLLee for the
reorganization of school districLs taking inLo consideratlon poPulation and
vaLuaLion, and a deLerminati.on of Lhe terms of the board members first
appoinLed to membership of Lhe board of Lhe newly reorganized disLricL;

(c) A map showing the boundaries of established school disLricts and
Lhe boundaries proposed under any plan or plans of reorganizaLiona

(d) A separate sLaLemenL as Lo whether the reorganization is
conli.ngenL upon the success of a bond elecLion held j,n coniunclion wiLh Lhe
reqlganizaEgn, and

(d) I9-I Such other maLters as the peLiLioners shaJ* determine Proper
to be included. Ahy peLition for the creaLion of a new elass UI dislrict
shall designate wheLher such disLricl shall incLude high school grades oIrly or
grades seven through twelve.

(2) A peLiLion under subsection (1) of Lhis secLion may conLain
provisions for Lhe holding of school wiLhin existing buildings in Lhe newly
reorganized districL and thaL a school consLituLed under this secLion shall be
naintained from Lhe date of reorganization unless Lhe legal voters served by
the school voLe by a majoriLy voLe for disconLinuance of the school.

Sec. 10. secti-on 79-431, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

79-431. (f) Any Class f school disLric! which is parL of a class VI
dj.sLrict or disLricLs or any Class I disLricL or porLion thereof which is
affiliated or affiliaLed in parL and also parL of a class VI districL or
districts and which (a) becomes subject to dissoluLion pursuant to section
79-470, 79-498, or 79-598 or (b) oLherwise dj.ssolves, unless othervrise
prescribed j.n the affiliaLion petition, shall be merged with another
affilialed class I district, be nerged with a Class II, III, IV, or v
district, or be nergcd wj.Lh a class I district t{hich is Part of a Class VI
district or districEs. Any such disLricL or portion Lhereof srhich fails Lo
conply Hith th.is subsection shall be !t# to thc Pre$+*iffi of tee+iffi
t9-4ag +o ?9-+3o rnd s{tel} be dissolved and attached to an existing class II,
III, Iv, or V distrj.ct. Any such district or porlion Lhcreof which eJas
affiliated shall retain its original affiliation, and any porLion of such
disLrlcL which was parL of a class VI distrlcL shall renain parL of such Class
VI disLrict. After July 1, 1993, any school disLrict which fails Lo comply
wiLh Lhe provisions of subsecLion (1) of secLion 79-402 shall be dissolved by
the county superintendent and altached to an existing Class II, III, IV, or v
district.

<2) A Class Il, III, IV, or V di6tricL which becones a Class I
district pursuanL to secLion 79-472 or any olher staLe law shall nerge wiLh a
Class lI, III, IV, or V disLrict, affiliaLe with one or nore Class II, III,
IV, or V distrlcLs, become ParL of one or more class VI disLrlcLs, or
affiliaLe ln parL with one oilnore Class II, III, IV, or V disLri.cLs and in
part becone part of one or more Class VI disLricLs.- (3) Afler JuIy 7, 1993, if an affilj'aLed class II, III, IV, or v
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disLri.cL dissolves, unless oLherwise stated in the affilj-aLj.on petj.Lion, any
porLions of a Class I distrlct. thaL are affiliated with such districE may
affllj.aLe with anolher Class II, III, IV, or V di.sirj.ct, merge
I,71, ll7, IV, or V disLrict, or becone part of a Class VI di

wiLh any class
sLrict.

(4) After JuIy 1, 1993, if a Cl.ass VI district dissolves,
I disLricL or porLions thereof which are parL of such districL nay

any
aff.

Clas s
iliate

with a Class II, III, IV, or V dislrj.ct, merge with any Class I, II, III, IV,
or V districL, or becone part of another Class VI disLrict.

Sec, 11. Scction 79-432, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, j.s
anended Lo read:

79-432. Sections 19-43? Lo 79-451 @ shall
be knom and Day b. cit.d .r the R.organization of School DistricLr lct.

Sec. 12. SecLion 79-43'1, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

79'437. A county comniLLee for Lhe reorganizaLj,on of school
disLricts is established in each county in the state. Each county conmittee
shal.L be composed of not less Lhan seven nor more Lhan twelve nembers. The
county connitLee of the county in whj.ch the schoolhouse or the adninisLrative
office of a joint school disLrj.cL lying in Lwo or more counties j.s Located
shall be designated to have wijoinL school disLricL for Lhe

Lhin its jurisdi ctj.on the Lerritory of such
zing school districLs.eof

l. The county cotnietcc shall organizc by annually rlccLing a
vicc-chaj.rperBon fror its elccted Denbcrs. The county

of schools rhall be secretary of the colriLtce. lrccLings of
-9-

All of Lhe nembers boards and boards of education
within Lhe counLy and joint school districLs under the jurisdlcLion of a
counLy commiLLee shalL, aL a meeLing caLLed for such purpose by the county
superintendent of schools within one hundred twenty days from JuIy 9, 1988,
and each four years t.hereafter, deLermine by a majoriLy vote of Lhose presenL
the number of members of Lhe county conmiLtee within the limiLs prescribed in
this section, excepL LhaL no nore than six menbers of the board of educaLionof a Class III school district shall be entitted to vote at the neeting. The
counLy superinLendenL of schools shall serve as a nonvoting nenber of the
counLy conniLtee/ and each class of school districL within the county shall
have one menber on Lhe county committee. The renaining members shall be
elected fron any Class I school disLricL not associated with a Class VI school
dlstricL and any Class II/ III, IV, V, or VI school disLrict wj.lhin Lhe countyso LhaL the total county connilLee nenbership is as nearly as possibl-e in Lhe
proportj,on that Lhe Lotal school census for children fron birth through twenLy
years of ag6 in each class of 6choo1 districL within the county bear6 to the
LoLal school census for chlldren from birLh through tHenty years of age in aIJ.
school di.strictg within the county. The school boards or boards of education
representing each class of school district within the counly and joinL school
disLricLs under Lhe jurisdiction of such county shall voLe as separate units
Lo selecL their representaLives for Lhe counLy conmittee. The menbers so
elecLed shall serve four-year Lerm6.

No nenber of a county conmittee shall conLinue to serve on Lhe
county conniLtee if he or she ceases to be a resident of the county, lhe joint
school district under the jurisdiction of Lhat couty committee. or Lhe school
disLrict fron which he or she was elected. At Lhe expiration of their terms,
successors Lo nembers of Lhe counLy comnj.ttee sha]I be elected for Lerns of
four years in Lhe sane nanner as Lhe iniLial election. A vacancy in Lhe
renbership of Lhe counLy connittee shall be filled for Lhe unexpired term by a
representative of the sane class of school districL as the previous menber and
shall be chosen by the renaining nembers of Lhe county commiLLee. l,lembers of
Lhe county comnittee shall 6erve wiLhouL compensation but shall be relnbursed
for expenses necessarlly incurred in the performance of Lhelr duLles, wlth
nileage rcinbursenenLs to be compuLed aL the raLe provided in section 8l-1175.
The reimburse[ent shall bc allowed and paid from funds approprlated by the
counLy board.

The county conmittec nay enploy professional and clerical help, and
Lhe cost of these services shall be paj.d frotr funds appropriated by Lhe county
board. The county superinLendenL of schools of each county shall subnit to
thc county board a rcconnended sur to be appropriated for school dlstrict
reorganization purposes,

Sec. 13. Section 79-438, Reissue Revised Statutes of Ncbraska, is
anended Lo read:

'19-438
chairper6on and
sUperintcndent
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Lb. county comhitLec shall be held upoh the caII of th. ch.irporron or anythree of the members thereof . f ffij#i+l, ef the e€uftt? ffii+te The memberspresenL aL a meeLj.nq shall consLrLuLe a quorun for conducLinq business, and
the acLions of a quorum shal.1 be valid and bindino.

Sec. 14. PLans for the reorqanization of school disLricLs mav
oriqinaLe in the county commitlee or may be prepared by the school board of
any school disLrict. affecLed bv Lhe plan and submiLLed to the counLv comniLt.ee
for review and approval.

Sec. 15. SecLj.on 79-440, Rej.ssue Revj.sed Stalutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

79-440. (1) Each counLy commiLLee shall receive and consider allplans and procedures submitLed to iL by the sLate commiLtee. Ihe plans may
include plans f or the af f iliaLion of school disLricts, +he €ouftt? ffil+tsee
sh}}+ prepare and subdni+ t€ the ste+e een#i+t€€7 f€r i+s epp|or,e+ er
@ a plm ef ftorEffi+regis ef +ehee+ d.icgriebs fc tir€ effity-
Su€h p+n of reorg&fti-a*tiin sh*l+ be rubfti+trd +o €he stsatse eoilfri+t€ pr,i.r to
+ffia"I + :199€=

(2) when a proposed plan of reorganizaLion of school disLricLs for
the counLy or parL thereof has been LenLaLively agreed upon by a county
comniLtee, a map of Lhe proposed dislricL or disLricLs shall be prepared
showlng Lhe boundaries thereof and a sLaLemenL of Lhe descripLion of Lhe
boundaries of such proposed disLricL or disLricLs and deLails of Lhe plan.
Such nap and sLaLemenL shall be placed on file with the counLy superintendenL
Logether wiLh a sLatemenL prepared by the comnj.LLee seLting forLh the
provisions of secLion 79-443 and other facLs consldered perLlnenL by Lhe
county connitLee for the informatj-on of Lhe public as Lo the reasons for and
benefiLs of such proposal,

(3) The ffint? sueeiit€i&rt county commiLtee or Lhe school boardproposino Lhe plan of reorqanizaLion shall give noLice of Lhe filing of such
nap and sLaLenent by publication of such fact in a newspaper of general
clrculatlon in Lhe area.

Sec. 15. Section 79-441, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

79-441. (1) In the preparation or revieH of a plan for the
reorganizaLion of school disLricLs, Lhe county conniLtee or Lhe school board
proposino the plan of reoroanizalion shall give due consj-deration to (a) the
educaLional needs of local comnunities, (b) economies in LransporLaLion and
administration cosLs, (c) the fuLure use of exisLing saLisfactory school
buildings, siLes, and play fields, (d) Lhe convenience and welfare of pupj.ls.
(e) a reducLion in the dispariLies in per pupil valuation anong school
dlsLricLs. (f) the equalizaLion of Lhe educational opporLuniLy of pupj-Is, and
(g) any oLher matLers which, in iLs judgnenL, are of inportance. The county
commiLLee or Lhe school board proposino Lhe plan of reoroanizaLion, in
preparation or review of a plan for reorganizaLion, shall take inLo
consideraLion any advice or suggesLions offered by Lhe sLaLe commiLLee.

(2) A plan for Lhe reorganization of school disLricts lnvolving a
disLrict under Lhe jurisdicLion of anoLher counLy connitLee shall be prepared
and approved by the joinL acLion of a special commitLee composed of lbe Lhree
menbers appoinLed pursuanL Lo secLion 79-437 by Lhe si+h th.
aFpfe|ra} of thc county conrdiLtee of each counLy involved. The plan BhaII, for
purposes of subnissi-on to the sLate connj.tLee and aL Lhe speclal election
provided for in subsecLlon (1) of seclion 79-447, be Lhe responsiblliLy of Lhe
county which has Lhe ]argesL nurber of pupils residing in Lhe proposed JolntdisLricL. OnIy Lhe approval of the special committee. and noL the county
commlttees, 1s reoulred when Lhe plan for reorganizaLion of school dj.sLricLs
involves a district. under the 'iurisdiction of anoLher county conmittee.
l,leeLings of the special commiLLee shall be held on call of Lhe nembers from
the county having the largeEL number of pupils residing in Lhe proposed joinL
district who shall noLlfy the secreLaries of the committees in Lhe oLher
interested counLies by eiLher cerLified or regisLered mail aL leasL Len days
in advance of each meetlng/ with such secreLary being responsible for
notifying the special commiLtee nembers in such county. NoLj.ces for
subsequenL neellngs need noL be given when a najority of the speciaL commiLLee
has agreed to such meetings. Business shall be conducLed by those presenL and
shall be blnding regardless of attendance.

Sec. 17. secLion '19-442, Reissue Revj.sed staLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

79-442. Before any plan of reorganizaLion is compleLed or approved
by Lhe counLy commiLtee, or by a special conmiLLee esLablished under secLj.on
'79-447, Lhe county commitLee or special connitLee sha1l hold one or nore
publj.c hearings. AL such hearings, if shall hear any and all persons
interested wi.Lh respecL Lo (1) the meriLs of proposed reorganizaLion plans,
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(2) Lhe valuc and anount of all schoo] propcrty of whatever nature lnvolved 1n
Lhe proposed action, (3) Lhe anount of outstanding indebtedness of each
disLricL and proposed disposition thereof, and (4) the equiLable adjusLment of
all property, debts, and liabilitj.es anong the districts invoLved. The county
comnittee or special connittee shaLl keep a record of aII hearings in Lhe
fornulaLion or approval of plans for the reorgani.zaLion of schoo] dj.stricLs.
Nolice of such publlc hearings of Lhe counLy connitLee or specj.al comnitLee
shall be given by publication in a legal newspaper of general circulaLion in
Lhe counLy at leasL Len days prior to such hearj.ng.

Sec. 18. SecLion 79-443, Reissue Revi.sed StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

79-443. After one or more public hearings have been held, lhe
county connlltee or Lhe special committee created under section 79-441 mayprepare drd eI approve a plan or plans of reorganization of any or all Bchool
districts wlLhin the county and under its jurlsdicLion. Such plan shall
contain r

(1) A descriptj.on of the proposed boundaries of Lhe reorganized
distrlcts;

(2) A summary of Lhe reasons for each proposed change, realignmenE,
or adjustnent of the boundaries. If such plan provideg for Lhe creation of a
new Class VI disLrlcL, iL shall designaLe whether such district shall lnclude
high school grades only or be known as a Class VI junior-senior high Bchool
disLricL aE described in secLion 79-41L;(3) A summary of the terns on which reorganization 1s to be hade
between Lhe reorganized disericts. Such terms shall include a provj.slon for
initial school board districLs or wards within Lhe proposed district. which
proposed lnltlal school board distrlcts or vrards shall be deternlned by Lhe
county comnittee taking inLo consideraLion population and valuation, and a
deternlnaLion of the Lerns of the board nembers fj.rst appoj-nted to nenbership
on the board of the newly reorganized disLricL,

(4)

A sLaLemenL of the findings wiLh respecL Lo the location of
schools, Lhe utilizaLlon of exisLing buil,dings, Lhe consLruction of new
buildings. and Lhe LransporLation requirements under the proposed plan of
reorganization, The plan nay contain provj.sions for Lhe holdj.ng of school
wiLhin existing buj.ldings in the newly reorganized disLricL and that a school
constiLuLed under Lhis secLion shalI be mainLai.ned from the daLe of
reorganization unlesE the legal voters served by Lhe school voLe by a majority
vote for discontinuance of the school,

€) jJ6) A nap showing Lhe boundariea of established school. disLricLs
and Lhe boundaries proposed under any plan or plans of reorganization; and

f6} 1A Such other maLLers as Lhe counLy connittee or Lhe school
E94Id deternines proper Lo be included.

Sec. 19. Section 79-444, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:'19-444. Ihe plan or plans of reorgan j.zaL j-on pEpcrcd rnd approved
by any speclal commitLee creaLed under sect.lon ?9-441 or any counLy commiLtee
shall be forwarded Lo the eo*t? ffii++ee cf the eoH*f nhidi h*s the +erye8e
lrtiltbH cf pttpi+s r#i+i.ng in th€ propcacd jo,ir* di+tfi€t fer rel,.ier *nd

er d*+6ppffiE+r +h€ p+ffi sh*ll be fufrral.dtrd +6 €he staLe commitLee
for revieH when authorized by e ffijtri+f vctc of ghe ieilb.fi of Lhe counLy
commitLee or special commiLlee and so recorded in the official minuLes of Lhe
counLv com[lLLee or special conmiLLee. Such plan or plans shal1 be cerLlfied
as auLhorized by c ffijor,ief v€+€ of Lhe counLy comniLtee or special commiLtee
and signed by the chairperson and Lhe secreLary of the counly comnitLee 9Especial committee. Territ.ory included in such plan adopted by Lhe commiLtee
shall rernain a part of the plan unLiL an election is held as provided j.n
seciion 79-447L 7 e*cepE 6 ehar96 fta? bc rccoiftended b? the s+a+e eoilri+tsee
it pfo?i{ed in tl*r seeei€{r? The sLate conmillee shall, wiLhin thirLy days
after the receipL of such plan or plans, consider the plan or plans and shall
notify Lhe counLy commiLLee or special commj.LLee whether or not iL h*s any
€harg6 tso reeilrend +n approves or disapproves such plan or plans. Sueh
reeofircn#i€lr3 sh&l+ be adl,.i€or? orl}-.- +f the stlEe effii+eee eerriies eo
rugq?st aty ehanges d ffindrentss in su€h proposed p+afr, th€ sgatse eoilft,i+tfers
el'*ngcr or cilendnenes eogtether Hi+h th€ eroporlcd p+a|r sia++ be rettrned to thc
ffii+tc and emfm H Hffin JHh ffii+€a Gnd the rta+e ffii+tE
tr ++s represeftEeeifr €e the end tH a nu+ffi]+:t sti.*3.ff€ttry p]ffi ltaf bepe@ i+ H3€naS? po€+r+ar- Maps and a sLaLemenL showing Lhe revisedplan 6ffi+ed ats afge ffi+ef,ehee Fi+h th€ statse ffii+Eee or +tss
represefttsag+?e shall be filed wiLh Lhe counLy superinLendenL. 7 and lffilrglt
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rhd* be ffi and fre+i€ qiffi ffi prsidL{ in seetiiff +H42t
Sec. ?0. Section 79-445, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
79-445. iFf reeoililei#i.ffife ehffi96 a* rtde b? the !+f,+.

ffii+tsee ffi pffii+eat in 3eeEifr lXSa, the eofit? eoffii+e€ g{rc]+ ffii+6
Jreh reonncn*lffi &hd s+r&l+ ths alegs+m rrhcther e rc€ to e€eepe the
reeoililefidatsiffi ef the s€a€e ffii+te* if+}e eourts? ffii+ee fir? hold ffi tr
norc d+i!i.na* pubLi€ h#inEe ii ffi!,in si+h th€ Min of t.lre
Gffipeffie of the reeoilfrende*ffiJ of thc st*tse ffii++c +he ffints?
ffii+b€ rhd+ ffiunee i+r d*i#in tfi+hin th+ftf d{fs a+E€? i+ reee,irrs
sffih rcoilEndatsiffi fr€il th€ stf,tse ffii+tsk +he propo+ed fua7 ffi {5*rt}+?
edopt d b? th. ffit" ffii+teer sh*lt be lubft*t# Gt & rp€ea+ c+E+iifi
G]J€d Gnd hc+H s prwid€d ir seeFia 1H+7- If Lhe staLe commiLLee
disapproves Lhe plan. it shall be considered a disapproved plan. shall be
reLurned Lo Lhe countv commiLLee as a disapproved plan. and shall nol be
subnitLed Lo a sEecial election.

Sec, 21. Section 79-446, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

79-446. t,lhen a plan of reorganization or any parL thereof has been
approved by Lhe county conmiLtee or sgecial commiLLee and by the sLate
commiLLee, iL shall be designaLed as Lhe final approved plan and shall be
returned to Lhe counLv superj"ntendenL of schools to be subnitLed to a voLe as
provided in secLion 79-44'1.

Sec. 22. SecLion 79-458, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

79-458. (1) EuriRg tshe jeeortd ecn+eu€,i+e fH If an existing Class
II or III school dlsLrict .13) has less Lhan tfl€ntf-+ifr sixtv puplls in grades
nine Lhrough twelve for Lwo consecuLive years pursuant Lo subsection (2) of
secLion 79-499 and fb) has voted Lo exceed Lhe maxinum levy establishedpursuant Lo subdivision (2) (a) of section 77-3442 for anv fi.scal vear
beoinnj.no wj.Lh fiscaL vear 1998-99 and if Lhe high school rs wiLhin fifLeen
niles on a resonab}y +ipffid maintained public highway or mainLained public
road of anoLher high school, any freeholder or freeholders, person in
possession or constructive possession as vendee pursuant to a contract of sale
of Lhe fee, holder of a school land lease under secLion 12-232, or enLranL
upon governmenl Iand who has not yeL received a patent therefor may fiLe a
peLition wiLh a board consisLing of Lhe counLy superinLendenL, counLy clerk,
and counly Lreasurer, asking to have any lract or tracts of land described in
Lhe petiLion seL off from a class II or III school disLricL as described in
Jr€h subsecLion (2) of secLion 79-499 in which it is siLuated and aLtached Lo
an accrediLed districL in ghe ffi eounts? of ffi affing whlch is

(2) The petj.Lion shall sLaLe Lhe reasons for Lhe proposed change and
shall show wj,Lh reference to Lhe land of each petitioner: (a) ThaL (i) Lhe
Iand described in Lhe peLiLion is eiLher owned by the petiLioner or
peLitioners or lhaL he, she, or Lhey hold a school land lease under section
72-23?, are in possession or consLrucLive possession as vendee under a
conLracL of sale of the fee simple inLeresL, or have made an entry on
goverrunenL Iand but have noL yet received a paLenL therefor and (ii) such
tract of land includes aII such conLiguous land olined or conLrolled by each
peLitioner; (b) Lhat Lhe land described in Lhe peLition is locaLed in a Cl.ass
II or III disLrict as described in subsection (2) of secLion 79-499 and Lhe
disLricL has voted Lo exceed Lhe naximum levv established pursuanL Lo
subdivision (2)(a) of secLion 77-3442 for anv fiBcal vear beoinninq with
fiscal vear 1998-99 and Lhe ]and is Lo be attached Lo an accrediLed school
district ira the 3ffi ffit? tr ffi e+jclftng €€un€? which is conLiquous Lo such
LracL or LracLs of land, and (c) thaL such peLition is approved bY.a najoriLy
of the nenbers of Lhe school board or board of educalion of Lhe distri.cL to
which such land is soughL Lo be attached.

(3) The peLiLion shall be verified by Lhe oaLh of each petitioner.
Nolice of the flling of Lhe petiLion and of Lhe hearing on such peLiLion
before Lhe board shall be given aL LeasL Len days prior to the daLe of such
hearing by one publicalion j.n a .legal newspaper of general circulaLion in each
disLricL and by posLing a noLice on Lhe ouLer door of the schoolhouse in each
distrlcL affecLed thereby, and such notice shall designaLe the terriLory !o be
transferred. The board shal1, afLer a public hearing on Lhe peLiLion and a
deLermination LhaL all requiremenLs of Lhis secLion have been complied wlLh,
change the boundaries of the school disLricLs so as to seL off the land
described in the peLition and atLach j-L Lo such disLricL pursuant Lo Lhe
peLition.
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(4) PeLitions requesting Lransfers of property across county lines
shall be addressed jointly to Lhe county superintendenLs of Lhe counties
concerned, and Lhe peLitions shall be acLed upon by Lhe counLy
superinLendents, counLy clerks, and county Lreasurers of Lhe counties lnvolved
as one board, wiLh Lhe counLy superinLendenL of Lhe counLy from which Lhe land
is sought to be transferred acting as chairperson of the board,

(5) tlh& the # of :Lmd att*ehcd i3 not eonFigffi to tlrc
# ffiifiq $€h +efid, the
tcefifr ?H rH tot extffd

traftsporEegffi *]+ffi prei+i.ffi ef
Ueyona the botndef +ifr of the ciring

+irtsri€t €hat #i*fed pritr to the e€tseehfrent 6f 
'U€h 

tGet of +efid=
t6)

board fails Lo
Appeals may be Laken fron the acLj,on of such board or/ when such
I agree/ to the district court of Lhe county in which the land is

locaLed within LwenLy days
board by Lhe county clerk

afLer
of Lhe

of such acLion on Lhe records of Lhe
in which the land is locaLed or rrithin

Lwenty days after March 15 if Lhe board fails Lo acL upon such peLiLion, in
the sane manner as appeals are now Laken from the action of Lhe counLy board
in the allowance or disallowance of clains againsL the counLy,

(+) (6J This section does noL apply to any school districL locaLed
on an Indian reservation and subsLantially or LoLaIIy financed by Lhe federal
government .

Scc. 23. SecLion 79-479, Reissuc Revised StaLuLcs of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readl

79-479. (1)(a) Beginning January l, 1992, any school districL
boundaries changed by Lhe means provj.ded by Nebraska law, iretu*iag thc
iEtlrod' prolridcd bf the Rlorgffii+*tsin of M ffi I€t cnd ffiSiffi
19-226 la ?W 1*A2 to +XO4;1*e6a 1H*2 Eo 1W+; ?W lWOr
1*+z lHA e ?Y51a 14{B +o 194G&, lXlt 1ffi l*lt Wg,
1* +XgS; end ?9-59a but excluding Lhe nethod provided by secLions
79-407, 79-473 Lo 79-475, and 79-549, shall bc nade only upon an order issued
by the counLy superinLendenL. If Lhe boundaries so changed are in more than
one county, such order shall be lssued jointly by the counLy superinLendenLs
of all counLies involved. The counLy superinLendenL or counLy superinLendenLs
sha11 not issue an order changing boundaries rclatinq to affiliaLion of school
districLs if twenty percent or more of any LracL of land under common
oHnershlp which is proposing Lo affiliaLe is not contj.guous to the high school
districL with which affiliation is proposed unless (i) one or more residenL
students of Lhe tract of land under common ownershi.p has aLLended Lhe high
school program of Lhe high school districL within the immedj.aLely preceding
Len-year period or (ii) approval of Lhe peLiLj.on or plan h,ould allow siblings
of such resident students to atLend Lhe same school as Lhe resident studenLs
atLended.

(b) fhe order issued by the county superintendenL or counLy
superinLendenLs shall be certified to Lhe counLy clerk of each counLy i.n which
boundaries are'changed and shall also be cerLifj.ed to the SLaLe DepartmenL of
EducaLion. Such order shall be issued no later than June 1 and shall have an
effeclive daLe no later Lhan August I of Lhe same year. For purposes of Lhe
school allstricL boundary map provided by the counLy superlnLehdenL pursuanL Lo
6ection 23-3305, deLermining school disLrict counLs pursuant Lo sections
79-524 and 79-578, and calculating state a1d allocaLions pursuanL t,o Lhe Tax
Equi.ty and Educational OpporLunities Support Act, any change in school
dislrj.ct boundaries with an effective date beiween June 1 and August I of any
year 6hal1 be considered effective June 1 of such year.

(2) Unless oLherwise provided by sLate law or by Lhe Lerns of an
affiliation or reorganization plan or petition whlch is consistent with sLate
Law, al1 asseLs, including budget authoriLy as provided in secLions 79-1023 Lo
79-1030, and liabilities, except bonded obligations, of school distrj.cLs
merged/ dissolved, or annexed shall be Lransferred Lo Lhe receiving disLricL
or disLricLs on Lhe basis of Lhe proporLionaLe share of assessed valuation
received at Lhe Lime of reorganization. When a Class II, III, IV, or V school"
disLricL becomes a Class f school disLricL:

(a) which becomes parL of a class VI districL which offers
insLrucLion j.n grades seven Lhrough lwelve, 44.4216 percenL of lhe class II,
III, IV, or V dj-stricLrs asseLs and lj-abi.lities shall be Lransferred Lo Lhe
neh, Claas I dislricL and the remainder shall be transferred to the Class VI
disLrict or districLs of which Lhe Class I disLricL becomes a part on Lhe
basis of Lhe proporLionaLe share of assessed valuatj.on each high school
districL recelved at Lhe line of such change in class of district, or

(b) Which is affiliaLed or'becomes part of a Class VI districL shich
offers insLrucLion in grades nine through Lwelve, 51.3793 percent of Lhe Class
II, III, IV, or V school districLrs assets and liabilities shaIl be
Lransferred Lo lhe new Class I dlstrict and the remainder shall be transferred
to Lhe class VI disLrict or di.stricts of 'rhich lhe Class I disLricL becones a
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part and Lo the high school districL or disLricts erith which Lhe Class Idistrict is affilj.aLed on Lhe basis of Lhe proporLionaLe share of assessed
valuaLion each high school distric! received at the tihe of such change inclass of district.

Sec. 25

deparLment as follows:

allowab1e qeneral fund budgeL of expendiLures minus the special educaLion
budgeL of expendiLures per pupi.l for Lhe Class I disLricL; and

1 540
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Sec.26

sec. 27. seclion 79-
anended to read:

Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
79-528- (1) On or before JuIy 20 in al1 school disericts. the

secreLary of Lhe school board or board of educaij.on shall deliver to thecounty superinlendent, to be filed in Lhe counLy superintendenLrs office, a
reporL under oaLh showing the number of chltdren from birLh Lhrough LwenLyyears of age belonging Lo the school district according to Lhe censui taken asprovided in sections 79-524 and 79-578. The report shalr i.denLify the numberof boys and the number of girls i-n each of the respective age categories.Each class r schoor district which is part of a crass vr ichoor discrictoffering i.nsLructj.on (a) i.n grades kindergarten through six shal1 . reporLchirdren fron birLh Lhrough eleven years of age and (b) in grades kindergartenthrough eight shall report chi.ldren from birLh through thi;teen years oi age,
Each crass vr school disLricL offerrng instruction (ij in grades leven throrighLwelve shall report children who are Lwel.ve Lhrough twenty-years of age and(il) in grades nj.ne Lhrough twelve children who are foirrleen Lhrough LwenLyyears of age. Each Class I di.sLricL rihich has affiliaLed j.n whole or in parashall reporL chlldren fron birLh Lhrough Lhirteen years of age. Each Ctass IdistricL which is noL in whore or in paiL a part of a class fr di.sLrict andrihich has noL affirialed in whole or in part sharl. report chirdren fron bi.rthLhrough twenty years of age. Each Class II, III, IV,- or V distrj.ct sha1lreport children who are fourteen Lhrough tnenLy years of age residing in classI districts or portions thereof which have affiliated {ith-such disL;icL. Theboard of any dlstricL neglecting to take and report the enumeraLion shall beliable to Lhe school di6tricL for all school noney Hhich such diEtrict naylose by such neglect.

(2) On or before JuIy 15 in all school disLricts, the secretary ofthe school board or board of educatlon shall deliver Lo the countysuperinLendenL, to be filed in the county superintendenLrs office, a reporlunder oath described as an end-of-the-school-yeir annual sLaListical sunnaryshowing (a) the nunber of children atLending achool during the year under fiviyears of age and also Lhe nunber twenty-one years of age and otder, (b) thelength of tire Lhe school has been taught durlng the ylar by a quitifieateacher, (c) the length of time taught by each substituLe teacher] and (d)
such other informaLion as Lhe Commissi.oncr of Education direcLs.(3) 0n or before OcLober 15 in Class I schooL districts, thesecrctary of the school board shall submit to Lhe county superintendent, to befiled in the counLy superinLendent,s office, and on or b;fore November I inClass II, III, IV, V, and VI school districts, Lhe secrctary of Lhc schoolboard or board of educaLion shall subnit to the county superintendent and to
Lhc Connissioncr of Education, Lo be filed j.n their offices, a report underoaLh described as Lhe annual financial report shoeing (a) Lhe amouit of noneyreccived from aII sources during the year and the amounL of noney expended biLhe school distrj.cL during Lhe year, (b) the rate of Lax levied ior il1 schoolpurposes, (c) the amounL of bonded indebtedness, (d) such oLher informaLion asshall be necessary to fulfill Lhe requlremenLs of rccts+ortJ ?H6+3? THeO+rl*gg6a ?HeoS, +Ho+r to ?He;B7 ?#O+S to ?H€e7 Lhe Tax EouiLv and
Fducational opporLunj.tiqs SupporL AcL and Elg]tign 79-1114, and 1C) suEh-ottreri.nfornation as the Connissioner of Education dirccls.(4) On or before ocLober 15 of each year, Lhe secretary of eachschool board or board of educaLion shall deli.ver to Lhe counly suplrintendentand Lo the- Slate DeparLnenL of EducaLj.on lhe fall school disLhct' membershlpreporL, which report shall include Lhe number of children fron birth througir
twenty years of age enrolled in the dlsLricL on the last Friday in SepLenbirof -a -given school year. The reporL shall enumeraLe (a) residenL studlnts bygrade level and nonresident sLudenLs by grade level and classificaLion,including, buL noL limited Lo, opLion sLudents as defined in secLion 79-233,
Hards of the court, or contracL sLudents, (b) school disLrict levles for Lhecurrent fiscar year, and (c) Lotal assessed val.uaLion for Lhe curren! fiscalyear. when any school districL fails Lo subniL iLs fall school disLrictmembership report by Novenber 1, Lhe commissioner sha1l, afLer noLicc to thedislricL and an opporLuniLy Lo be heard, direcL LhaL any sLale aid grantedpursuanL Lo Lhe Tax Equity and Educatj.onal OpporLunj.Lies Supporl Act be
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t{lLhheLd unLil such Lime as Lhe report is received by Lhe deparLment. In
addit.ion, the commissioner shal1 noLify the counLy superintendenL !o direct
Lhe county Lreasurer to withhold all school money belonging to Lhe school
distrj.cL until such time as the commissioner notifies Lhe county
superintendent of receipL of such reporL. The county treasurer shall wiLhhold
such money.

Sec. 28. Section 79-611, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

79-511, (1) The school board or board of educatj.on shall eilher
provide free transporlation or pay an allowance for LransportaLion in lieu of
free transporLaLion as fol.lows:

(a) when a student aLtends an elementary school in hi6 or her own
districL and lives more Lhan four niles fron the public schoolhouse in such
district;

(b) when a sEudenL ls reguj.red to attend an elenentary school
outside of his or her own district and lives nore than four miles from such
elenentary schooLi

(c) llhen a student atLends a secondary school in his or her own
class II or class III school district and lives nore than four miles from the
public schoolhouse. Ttris subdivision does not apply when one or nore class I
school districLs meroe wlLh a class VI school disLrict Lo form a neH class II
e.r-Ll[--ss.hqqli!1ElEi4,' and

(d) When a sLudenL, oLher than a sLudent in grades ten through
twelve in a class v district, atLends an elenentary or junior high school in
his or her orrn Class V district and lives nore than four miles from the public
schoolhouse in such district.

(2) The transportaLion allowance which may be paid to the parent,
custodial parenL, or guardian of studenLs qualifying for free LransportaLion
pursuan! Lo subsection (1) of this secLion shall equal t$o hundred eighty-five
percent of Lhe nileage rate provided in section 81-1176, mulLiplied by each
nile actually and necessarily Lraveled, on each day of aLtendance, beyond
which Lhe one-way distance from the residence of the sLudent to Lhe
schoolhouse exceeds three miles.

(3) Whenever sLudenLs fron more than one family Lravel to school in
the same vehicle, Lhe LransporLaLion allowance prescrj.bed in subsection (2) of
Lhis section sha1l be payable as follows:

(a) To Lhe parent, custodial parenL, or guardian provi.ding
LransporLation for sLudenLs fron oLher families, one hundred percenL of the
amount prescribed in subsection (2) of Lhis seclion for the LransPorLation of
studenLs of such parenL's, custodial parenL's, or guardian's own family and an
addiLional five percent for sLudenLs of each other fanily noL Lo exceed a
maximum of one hundred LwenLy-five percent of the amount deLernined pursuanL
to subsecLion (2) of this section, and

(b) To Lhe parenL, custodial Parent, or guardian noL providing
transportation for sLudenLs of oLher fanilj.es, Lwo hundred ej.ghty-five percent
of the mileage rate provided j.n secLion 81-1176 mulLiP1ied by each mile
actually and necessarily Lraveled, on each day of atLendance, from Lhe
residence of Lhe student to the pick-up poinL aL which studenLs transfer Lo
the vehicle of a parent, custodj.al parenL, or guardian descrlbed in
subdivision (a) of this subsecLion.

(4) The board may auLhorize school-Provided transporLation to any
student who does noL qualify under Lhe mileage requirements of subsecLion (1)
of this secLion and may charge a fee to Lhe parenL or guardlan of the studenL
for such servlce. An affiliaLed high school digtrict may provide free
LransporLaLion or pay Lhe allowance described in Lhis secLion for high school
studenLs residing in an affiliaLed class I districL' No transportation
paynenLs shall be nade Lo a familY for mileage not actually traveled by such
fanily. The number of days the sLudent has altended school shall' be rePorted
nonLhly by the teacher Lo the board of such public school disLricL.

. (5) No more Lhan one allowancc shaII be nade to a fanily
irrespective of Lhe number of sLudents in a family belng transporLed Lo
school. If a family resides in a class I district which is part of a cLass VI
disLrict and has studenLs enrolled in any grade of grades kindergarLen through
slx in the Class I disLricL and in any grade of grades seven and eight in the
class VI disLrict, such family shall receive not more than one allol'ance for
Lhe distance actually Lraveled when both di.stricts are on Lhe same direcL
travel route wieh one districL being located a greater distance from the
residence Lhan the oLher. In such cases, Lhe Lravel allowance shall be
prorated anong the school districts involved' Unless the parties involved can
mulually agree, lhe counLy superinLendent of Lhe district in shich the school
aLtended is locaLed shall deLermine the pro raLa share to be paid by each
disLricL. If the schools atLended are in differenL counties, the respecLive
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raLa amount eachcounLy superinLendenLs
dislricL shall pay.

shalL deLermrne the proper pro

(6) No sLudent shall be exempt from school atLendance on accounL of
disLance fron the public schoolhouse.

Sec. 29. SecLion 79-1001, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

79-1001. Sections 79-1001 Lo 79-1033 and sections 33- 35. 35. 38-39.45.48, 50. and 54 of Lhj.s act shall be known and nay be ciLed as the Tax
Equily and EducaLional OpportuniLies SupporL Act.

Sec. 30. Section 79-1002, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

79-1002. (1) the LegislaLure finds and declares LhaL:
(a) Nebraska currenLly finances over sevenLy percenL of Lhe costs of

operaLing its public school sysLem from Lhe properLy tax and oLher local
sources While nationally only forty-Lhree percen! of Lhe cosLs are supporLed
by property taxes and oLher local sourcesi

(b) State support for Lhe public school sysLem has not kepL pace
wilh the increased cosLs of operaLing such sysLem;(c) Nebraska has a higher per capiLa properLy Lax burden lhan nostother states while the overall sLaLe and local per capiLa Lax burden in thestate is below the naLional average;

(d) The cost of operating the public school system is near Lhenational average in per pupil cosL as well as per caplLa spending,(e) The overreliance on the properLy Lax for the supporL of thepublic school sysLem has resulted in great dj"sparities in local properLy taxratesi and
(f) The overreliance on Lhe properLy Lax for the supporL of Lhepubl1c school sysLem has creaLed inequiLable educational fiscal resources for

sLudents.
(2) It i6 the i.ntent, purpose, and goal of Lhe LegislaLure Lo creaLea systen of financlng Lhe publi.c school sysLem Which vriIl:(a) Provide state supporL from aII sources of sLaLe funding ftr

f€ft1P-+i+e perffit of sufficienL to supporL Lhe sLatewide aggregaLe general
fund operating expenditures for Nebraska elemenLary and secondary public
education thaL cannoL be met by local resources,(b) Reduce the reliance on Lhe properLy Lax for Lhe supporL of thepublic school systeni

(c) Broaden financial supporL for Lhe public school sysLen by
dedicaLing a portion of the revenue received fron the sLaLe income Lax for
supporL of the systeni

(d) Keep pace with Lhe increasing cosL of operaLing Lhe public
school sysLen;

(e) Assure each disLricL a foundation supporL leveI for Lhe
operation of schools wiLhin each disLricL Lakj.ng inLo consideraLion Lhe
taxable wealLh and other accessible resources of Lhe disLricL,(f) Assure a greaLer level of equiLy of educaLional opportunities
for students in all districts,

(g) Assure a greaLer leve1 of equiLy in properLy Lax rates for Lhe
supporL of Lhe public school system, and(h) Assure that Lhere is a shifL to susLainable revenue sources,
oLher than the properLy tax, for Lhe supporL of Lhe public school. sysLemthrough the establishnen! of limits on the growLh of general fund budgets ofdistricLs.

(3) The LegislaLure further finds and declares LhaU all funds to bedistributed pursuanL to section 79-L022 sha1l be used specifically for the
purpose of reducing property Laxes in Lhe disLrlcL Lo which they are
distribuLed.

Sec. 31. Section 79-1003, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

79-1003. Eor purposes of Lhe Tax Equity and Educational
Opportunj.lies Support AcL I

(1) AdjusLed general fund operaLing expendiLures means general fund
operaLing expenditures as calculated pursuanL Lo subdivision (?1) of this
section ninus Lhe LransporLaLion allowance and. for purposes of sLaLe aid paid
in school fiscal vear 1998-99 and each school fisca] year LhereafLer. ninus
Lhe specia] education allowance;

(2) AdjusLed valuaLion means the assessed valuaLion of Laxableproperty of each disLricL in Lhe state. for school fj,scal years before school
fiscal vear 1998-99. and of each local svsLem in Lhe sLaLe, for schoot fiscalvear 1998-99 and each school fiscal year LhereafLer, i* +he stege adjusted
pursuan! to the adjustment facLors described in section 79-1016, For LhecalculaLion of state aid Lo be paid in school 1m *99{r-95 and ysef 1995-96,
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adjusted valuaLion neans Lhe adjusted val"uaLron for Lhe properLy Lax year
endj-ng during Lhe school year in which Lhe aid based upon LhaL value is Lo be
paid. Eor calculaLion of ELaLe aid Lo b6 paid in Echool year !996-97 and each
school year thereafLer, adjusLed valuation neans the adjusted valuaLion for
the property Lax year ending during Lhe school year immedj"ately preceding Lhe
school year in which the aid based upon Lha! value is to be paid. Eor
purposes of deuernj-ning Lhe local efforL raLe yield pursuanL Lo secLion
79-1015, adjusted valuaLion does noL include Lhe value of any property which a
courL, by a final judgmenL from which no appeal is taken, has declared Lo be
nonLaxable or exenpt fron LaxaLion;

(3) AIlocaLed income tax
to a district pursuanL Lo section 79-

funds means the arnounL of assisLance paid
1004 or 79-1005 and. for school fiscal

ninj"num levv adiusLnenL pursuant to section 39 of Lhis acL,.
(4) Average daily menbership means Lhe average daily nembershj.p for

grades kindergarLen twelve

svsLem. as
sLatisLical summary andT fe the etlf,E+&Eiff ef st*tse #id

in each districL s annual

ycd +99H4 aild €a€h droo} },# tlffift€f,7 includes Lhe proporLionate share
of sLudenLs enrol.led in a public school inslructional program on less than a
fu1l-Lime basis,

(5) Average daily nembership Liers neans groupings of disLricLs by
the number of sLudents comprising a disLricL's average daily nenbership in a
specified grade rangei

(6) Base fi.scal year means the firs! fiscal year j,n which all data
sources reflecL Lhe reorganj.zed dislrict as a single dislrict for the
calculaLion of sLate aid;

(7) Board means the school board or board of education of each
school disLrict;

(8) caLegoricaL federal funds means Hel*+ funds liniLed Lo a
specifj.c purposc by federal taw, including, but hoL linitcd Lo, Chapter 1
funds, ChapLer 2 funds, TiLIe VI funds, federal vocational educaLion funds,
federal schooL lunch funds, Indian education funds. and Head StarL funds;

(9) ConsolidaLe means to volunLarily
disLricLs providing educaLion Lo a grade

reduce the
group and

nunber of school
does noL include

dissolution pursuant to section 79'498;
(10) CuEent schoo] year means Lhe currenL school fiscal yeari
(11) DeparLment means the StaLe DeparLment of Education;
(12) DistricL neans any Class I, II, III, IV, V, or VI disLrict;

and7 fa purpeses ef seegiffi +9_}O+l Eo 1W the Effisidtre hish sehoe+
trfi+l€n ffi €f eaeh ffiffier,.

(13) Ensuing school year means the school year following Lhe current
school yeari

(14) Equalj.zaLion aid neans
dlsLricL pursuanL Lo secLlons 79-1008

the amount of assistance paid to a
Lo 79-7022;

( 15 ) FaII
through grade twelve

menber6 means Lhe toLa I membership in kj,ndergarLen

as
on the fall school disLricL
pursuanL Lo secLion 79-528;

feport
(16) triscal year neans the staLe fiscal year whj,ch is the period

from July 1 to Lhe following June 30;
(17) Eornula sLudenLs means (a) for sLate aid cerLified pursuanL to

secLion 79-1022, Lhe sum of fall nembership from Lhe school year lmmediaLely
preceding the school year in which the aid is to be paid, nulLiPlied by Lhe
average raLio of average daiLy nembership Lo faII nenbership for Lhe nosL
recenLly availabLe compleLe data year and Lhe two schooL years prior Lo the
most recenLly available compleLe data year, and tuitioned studenLs from the
school year imnediately preceding Lhe schoof year in which Lhe aid is to be
pald and (b) for final calculaLion of staLe aid pursuant Lo secLion ?9-1065,
the sum of average daily membership and tuiLioned students from the school
year immediaLely preceding the school year in which the aid was paid,'

(18) EuII-day kindergarten means kindergarLen offered by a disLrict
for at leasL one thousand Lhlrty-Lwo instrucLional hours;

(19) ceneral fund budget of expenditures neans lhe Lotal budgeted
expenditures for general fund purposes as cerLified in the budget statement
adopted pursuanL Lo Lhe Nebraska Budget Act, excePt that for purPoses of Lhe
limitation imposed in secLion 79-1023, the general fund budget of expendilures
does not include any special grant fuds, exclusive of loca1 maLching funds,

- 18-
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received by a dj,stricL subjecL Lo Lhe approval of Lhe deparhenti(20) C€noral fund expenditiriee nean. all 'expcndiiurrs fron th.general fundi
(21) ceneral fund operating expendj.tures neans Lhe total general

f*d expendiLures minus carego;j.cai tu funds, t;iii;n - paid,LransportaLion fees paid to other districts, adult education, sumner sciroor.school lunch pass-Lhrough-, conmunity scrvices, rcdempLion of the principaiporLion of generar fund debt service, ind Lransfers fron oLher funas inio Lhegeneral fund;
- (22) Incone tax liabil.ity means the amount of Lhe reporLed inconeLax_liability for resident individuari pursuanL Lo the Nebraska Rlvenu" ett or1967 less all nonrefundable credits earied and refunds madei(23) rncome tax recei-pts means the anount of incone tax colrecLedpursuanL to the Nebraska Revenue Act of l9G7 ress arr nonrefundabre creclitsearned and refunds nade,.

LB 806

paid Lo a district
9-1022 and for school

t"6) 129) Reorganized disLricL means any dislricL involved in aconsoridation and currenLry educating sLudents folrowi-irg consoriaairon;
_f? €4,tp"cial.educaLion neans specially designed XinOergarrenrnrougn gracte twerve insLruction pursuant to secLion 79-17?5, and inir.udesspecial education Lransportationi

(24)

€+)

SLate ai.d neans the amounL of assisLance
uanL secLions 1HOg4, 79-1005; and 79-1007 to ?

State of
State board means Lhe SLate Board of EducaLion

lXU StaLe supporL means aII fund s provided to
of elemenLaryfor the general fund support

disLrj.cLs by the
and secondary

_ - t_3}} Il5) TransporLalion allo!,rance neans the lesser of | (a) Thegenerar fund expendiLures for regular rouLe transporLation and in rieu orLransportation expenditures puisuant to section is-afi, in the mosL recentryavailable compleLe daLa year, buL not incLuding special "ar".ti"ntransporLation expenditures or other expenditures pievioirsry .xcruded frongenerar fund operaLing expendiLures,. or (b)-Lhe number of nitei lraveled inthe nosL recently available conplete data year by vehicles owned, leased, orconLracLed by thc disLrict for the purpose of regular routc LransDorLaLionnurLiplied by four hundred perclnt- of the mil6age r.te e"cariistrla-uv rnuDeparLnent of Adni.nisLrative servi-ces pur'uanL to scction g1-1176 
"i ofJanuary 1 of Lhe nosL recenLly availabie compleLe daLa year added to in tieuof transporLation expenditures pursuanL Lo seclion 79-6Ll', rrom ini iir"-- a"t"year. For school fi.scar year 1996-97, the dererninaLi-on of the transporLationalrowance sharr be based on the besL avair.abre informaLion pl.uio""rycorrecLed by the staLe DeparLnent of EducaLion and shalr not include' in rieuof LransportaLion expendiLures under secLion 79-611; and

_€+} (36) Tuitioned sLudenLs neans sludents in kindergarLen Lhroughgrade Lwelve of Lhe disLricL whose Luition is paid by the dist;ica to'-someother district or education agency.
Sec, 32. Section 79-1005, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, isanended to read:
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79-1005. For sLaLe aid calculaLed for school fiscal lFed yegrE
1996-9? and eaeh seH +i€€e+ ?es tMa 1997-98:

(1) Of Lhe funds dedicaLed Lo Lhe use and supporL of public
educaLion, an amounL equal to the anount appropriaLed to the School DisLrict
Incohe Tax Fund for disLribuLion in school fiscal year 1992-93 shalt be
disbursed as option paymenls as deternined under secLion 79-1009 and asallocaLcd ,.ncone Lax fund! a! deLornl.nod in ehi3 rccLl,on anCl 6ecLLon! 79-1OOA
and 79-101.1 Lo 79-7022)

(2) NoL laLer t.han November 15 of each year, Lhe Tax Comnissioner
shall certify Lo the deparLment for the second preceding Lax year (a) Lhe
incone tax liabj,liLy of residenL individuals for each Class I, II, III, IV, or
V disLrict in the staLe in which Len or more residenL individual income Lax
returns were filed and (b) Lhe income tax liabiliLy of residenL individuals of
aI1 Class l, II, III, IV, and V districts in which less than Len residenLj.ndividual incone Eax relurns were fiIed, LogeLher wiLh a lis! of suchdisLricts and funds; and

(3) Using the daLa certified by Lhe Tax Comni6sioner pursuanL to
suMivision (2) of this secLion, lhe departmenL shall calculaLe Lhe allocaLion
percentage and each disLrictrs allocaLed incone Lax funds. The allocaLion
pcrccnLage shaLl be an amounL equal Lo Lhe anounL appropriaLed Lo Lhe School
Di-stricL Income Tax Fund for disLribuLion in school fiscal year 1992-93 ninus
the toLal anounL paid for option student,s pursuanL to secLion 79-1009 wiLh Lhe
difference divided by Lhe aggregate statelride income tax ]iabiliLy of all
residenL j.ndi.viduals certified pursuant to subdlvlsion (2) of lhis secLion.
Each disLrictrs allocated income Lax funds shall be calculaLed as followsr (a)
Each districL idenLified in subdivision (2)(b) of this Bection shall bepreliminarily aLlocated a share of Lhe sun LoLal incone tax liabiliLy
cerLj.fied pursuant !o such subdivision based on ils pro raLa share of the
toLal adjusted valuaLion of a1I such districts and mulLipli.ed by the
allocation percenLage, and (b) each distrj.ct idenLified j-n subdivision (2)(a)
of Lhis section sha11 receive Lhe folLowing allocations of cerLified incone
tax liabiliLy:

(i) For each Class II, III, IV, or V disLrict, Lhe allocaled income
tax funds shall be Lhe cerLified incone Lax liabillty mulLiplied by Lhe
allocaLion percenLage ;(ii) Eor each Class I dtstricL which is noL parL of a Class VI
disirict, 61,3793 percenL of Lhe certified j.ncome Lax liabiliLy mulLiplied by
the allocation percentage shall be allocated lo such Class I districL, with
the rerDalnder of Lhe cerLified lncome tax liabiliLy mulLiplied by Lhe
allocaLion percenLage allocaLed to any high school disLricL or districLs r,riLh
which any portion of Lhe C1ass I dj.sLrict has affiliaLed. When Lhe Class I
district has partially affiliated wiLh one or more high school disLricls, such
remainder of Lhe cerLified income tax liability nulliplied by the allocaLion
percenLage shall be allocated to lhe affiliated high school district or
disLricLs based on each affiliated high school disLricLrs pro rata share of
the class I districtrs total adjusLed valuaLioni

(iii) For each Class I disLricL which is parL of a Class VI districL
which offers j,nsLruction in grades seven through twelve, 44.a276 percent of
Lhe certified income Lax liabiliLy mulLiplied by Lhe allocaLion percentage
shall be allocaLed to such Class I disLricL and the renainder of Lhe certified
income Lax tiabiliLy mulLiplied by the allocaLion percentage shaLl be
allocaLed Lo the C1ass VI district, and

(iv) Eor each Class f district erhich j.s parL of a Class VI district
which offers instruction in grades nine Lhrough Lwelve, 61.3793 percent of the
cerLified income Lax IiabiliLy multJ.plied by Lhe allocaLion percentage shalI
be allocated to such Class I disLricl and the renainder of Lhe certified
income tax liabiliLy multiplied by lhe allocation percenLage shall be
allocated Lo Lhe class VI disLricL.

sec. 33. Eor sLaLe aid calsulaLed for school fiscal vear 1998-99

shall be disLribuLed as equalizaLion aid;(2) Not laLer Lhan November 15 of each vear, the Tax conni"ssioner
shall cerLify Lo Lhe deparLmenL for Lhe second preceding Lax vear Lhe income
lax liab.ility of resident individuals for each local svsLem. The 1996 income
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Sec. 34
amended Lo read:

SecLion 79-10 , Reissue SLatuLes of Nebraska, rs

Median average daily
membership of Lier

The average adjusted genera] fund operaLing expenditures per studentfor grades one Lhrough six, including full-day klndergarten,- sha1l be
carculaLed for cach Lier !y adding Lhe toLal adjuBLcd general fund operaLingexpenditures for such grades for all dislricts j.n Lhe iler and dividini by th;
LoLal daily nenbership for such grades for all districts in Lhe tleri(4) Each district with adjusted ganeral fund operating expendituresin grades nine Lhrough Lwelve shall be placed into a - tier based on thefol.lo$ing Bchedule!

Tier Tj.er Midpoint Average Daily
!lenbcrship RangcI 25.00 .01 - 50.002 62.50 50.01 - 75.00

-27-

79-7007. Eor staLe aid caLculaLed for school fiscal. fear yeeEq
1995-97 and €a€h selroo} +i+ee+ fe6f thereafes IIDZ:gg.,(1) Using data fron the annual financial reporLs and Lhe annualstaLisLical sumnary reporls for Lhe most recenLly available compleLe datayear/ the departnenL sha1l calculaLe Lhe adjusted Liered cosL per ltudent. forgrades kindergarten, one Lhrough six, including fuIl-day kindeigarten, sevenand eight, and nine Lhrough Lwelve for each distrj.cL as described insubdivlslons (2) through (8) of Lhj,s section;(2) Each districL's adjusLed general fund operaLing expenditures forgrades kindergarten, one through six, including ful1-day kindergarten, s€ven
and eight, and nine through Lwelve sha1l be computed as followsr(a) The weighLed average daiLy nenbership for kindergarten shal1equal Lhe average daily nenbership for kindergarten mulLiplied by iive-Lenths;

(b) The weighted average daily membership for grades one throughsix, i.ncluding fuLl-day kindergarten, shall equal the average daily membershipfor such grades multiplied by one,
(c) Ihe weighted average daiLy nenbership for grades seven and eightshall equal Lhe average daily nembership for such grades nulLiplied by one ind

two- LenLhs i
(q) The weighLed average daily menbership for grades nine through

Lreelve_shall equal the average daily membership for such grides mulLiplied by
one and four-Lenths; and

(e) The Lotal weighted average daily nembership shall equal the sunof grades-kindergarLen, one through six, includrng full.-day kindergarten,seven and eight, and nine Lhrough twefve weighted average daily nembership
va.Lues.

Each disLrictrs adjusted general fund operaLing expenditures foreach grade group shall. be cal"culaLed by dividing that griae group's r{eighteal
average daily nenbership by Lhe total weighted average daily menbership in thedistrict and nultiplyj.ng Lhe result by Lhe distrj.ctrs total adjusted general
fund operaLing expendiLures;

(3) Each disLrj.ct with adJusted general fund operating expendj.turesin grades one Lhrough six, including full-day kindergarten, shall te placed
inLo a Lj.er based on the folloning schedulel

Ti.er Tier MidpoinL Average Daily
llenbership RangeI 50. s0 .01 - 101.00

2 143.00 101.01 - 185.00
280.00
687. 50

1,450.00
8 ,450 .00

1,000
1,900

15 ,000

1 - l.
I - 15,

375. 00
000.00
900.00
000.00

185.01 -
375.0t - l,

7 I and over
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4
5
6
7
I
9

87.50
125.00
200.00
375.00

100
150
250
500

,000

01
01
01
01
01
01

100,00
1S0.00
250.00
500.00

1 ,000 . 00
10 ,000 . 00

750.00
5,500.00

Median average daily 10,000.01 and over
metrbership of lier

Thc .average adjusled generaL fund operaLing expendiLures per sLudentles nine through Lwelve shall be calculaLed for each tier by-adding theljusted general fund operaLing expendiLures for such gradls for al.l.s in the Lier and dividing such sun by Lhe LoL;1 average daityLip for such grades for all disLricts in Lhe Lier;(5) AdjusLed Liered cosL per sLudenL vaLues sha]I be compuLed for
one lhrough six, including full-day kj-ndergarLen, for each dlstricL as

(a) For districts wiLh average daj.ly nemberships for grades onelhrough six, ihcl.uding fulI-day kindergarten, which arL less Lhin the tier
midpoinL of Lier I for such grades, Lhe adjusLed Liered cost per sLudent shatlequal the average adjusled general fund operaLing expendiLurei per studenL forLier 1;

(b) For drstricts with average daity memberships for grades oneLhrough sj,x, including full-day kindergarLen, which are gieaLer thin the tier
midpoj"nL of Lier 7 for such grades, Lhe adjusted liered cost per student forsuch grades shalI equal Lhe average adjusLed general fund operatingexpenditures per student for tier 7i and(c) For disLricts t,iLh average daily nenberships for grades oneLhrough six, including full-day kindergarten, which fail on or EeLween thet.ier nidpoints of any L$o Liers, Lhe adjusLed Liered cosL per student for suchgrades shall be calculaLed by means of a linear transition beLween the average
adjusLed general fund operating expendiLures per sLudenL of the two Lieis
belween whose Lier midpoints Lhe dj-sLricLsr average daj.ly nenberships for suchgrades faII,

(6) AdjusLed Liered cosL per sLudenL values shall be compuLed forgrades nine through Lwelve for each disLrict as follows:(a) For disLrj.cLs wiLh average daily nemberships for grades ninethrough LweLve whj,ch are }ess than lhe Lier nidpoinL of Lier I for suchgrades, the adjusLed Liered cost per sLudenL shall equal the average adjusledqeneral fund operaLing expendiLures per sludent. for lier 1;(b) For disLricts with average daily membershj.ps for grades ninethrough Lwelve which are greater Lhan Lhe Lier nidpoint of tier 9 for suchgrades, the adjusLed tiered cosL per studenL for such grades shall equal Lhe
average adjusLed general fund operating expenditures per sLudent for lier 9;
and

(c) For disLrj,cLs Hith average daily memberships for grades nine
Lhrough Lwelve Hhich falt on or between the Lier nidpoinLs of any Lwo tiers,
Lhe adjusLed Li-ered cost per sLudenL for such grades shall be calculaLed by
means of a linear LransiLion between Lhe average adjusLed general fund
operaLj.ng expendiLures per sLudenL of Lhe Lwo Liers beLween whose LiernidpoinLs Lhe districlsr average daily memberships for such grades fall;(7) The adjusted Liered cosL per sludenL for kindergarLen shall be
calculaLed by multiplyj.ng each disLrict's adjusLed tiered cost per student forgrades one through sj.x, including full-day kindergarLen, by five-LenLhs,(8) The adjusLed Li.ered cosL per sLuden! for grades seven and eighL
shalL be calculaLed as follows:

(a) For Class If, III, IV, and V disLricLs, Lhe adjusted tiered cosLper studenL shall be Lhe calcul.aLed mean of Lhe dlsLricLrs adjusLed Liered
cosL per sLudenL for grades one Lhrough six, including full-day kindergarLen,
and for grades nine Lhrough Lwelve,.

(b) Eor Class I disLricts, the adjusted tiered cost per sLudenL shall
be Lhe disLrj-cLrs adjusLed Liered cosL per student for grades one through six,
including full-day kj.ndergarLen, multiplied by one and two-tenLhs,. and

(c) For Class VI disLricLs providing insLruction in grades seven andeight as auLhorized by secLion 79-411, the adjusled tiered cost per studenL
shall be Lhe disLricLrs adjusLed Liered cosL per student for grades nine
Lhrough lwelve mulLj.plied by one and two-tenLhs and the resulL divided by one
and four-Lenths; and

(9) In districts which receive paymenLs pursuant to 20 U.S.C. 7701 et
seq. and in which Lhere are sLudenLs enrolled who reside on Indian 1and, as
defj.ned under regulaLions of Lhe United StaLes DeparLmenL of Education
promulgaLed pursuant Lo 20 U.S.C, 7713, Lhe adjusted Liered cosL per student,for each grade level, calculated pursuant Lo subdivisions (5) Lhrough (8) of
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Lhls secLlon, shalL be lncreased by a factor equal Lo Lhe result ofmul,tiplying the raLio of averago daily aLtandance of students who raside on
Indian land Lo the toLal average daiLy atiendance of the district, as reporLcd
by the United StaLes Departnent of Education in calculating the disLrictrs
payncnL purruanL to 20 U.S.C. 77Ol eL !eq. LineE LwenLy-flvo pcrcent.

Sec. 35, For school fiscal year 1998-99 and each school fiscal vear
LhereafLer. Lhe adiusLed formula nembershio for each loca1 system shall be
calculated by:

(c) The weighLing facLor for grades seven and ej.ght is one and
Lwo-tenLhs' and

fd) Ttle weiohLing facLor for orades nine Lhrouoh Lwetve is one and
four-tenLhs:

de:nooraphic factors:

fornula studenLs in the local svsLem;(i.ii) 0,10 for Lhe formula sLudents oualified for free lunches or freemilk conprisj.ng nore than Len percenL and noL more Lhan fifLeen percent of Lhe
formula siudenLs in Lhe loca1 svslen;

(iv) 0,15 for Lhe fornula studenLs qualified for free lunches or free
nilk conprisino ,nore Lhan fi.fLeen percenL and not more Lhan LwenLv percent of
Lhe forpula sLudenLs in Lhe local systen:(v) 0.20 for lhe formula sLudenLs oualified for free Lunches or free
niLk conprisino nore Lhan Lwenty percenL and not more Lhan twenLy-five percent
of Lhe formula students in the local syst.em;(vi'l 0.25 for lhe fornula students oualified for free lunches or free
milk conprisinq nore Lhan twenLv-five percen! and noL rnore Lhan Lhj.rLy percen!
of Lhe formula studenls in Lhe local svsLen: and(vlil 0.30 for the formul-a studenLs oualified for free Lunches or free
milk comprj.sing more Lhan LhirLv percenL of Lhe fornula sLudents in the Iocal
svsLem.

The total adiusLed forhula nembership for each IocaI sysLem shall
equal the weighLed nembership plus the demographic facLors,

Sec. 36. Eor sLate aj.d calculated for school fiscal year 1998-99 and
each school fiscal vear thereafLer:

C1) Using daLa from lhe annual financial reporLs. the annual
sLaListical sumnarv reporLs. faII membershlp reporLs. and Lhe school disLricL
census as reporLed under secli.ons 79-524 and 79-578 for the mosL recenllvavailable compleLe daLa year. the departnenL sha1l divide Lhe local sysLens
inLo lhree cost oroupings based upon lhc followino criLeriar

(a) Local systems thaL have 1i,) less Lhan one-ha1f sLudent per squarenile in Lhe counlv in which the high school atLendance cenLer is locaLed.
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orouoino: (i)(A) Less than two sLudents per souare nile in Lhe counLv in which
the high Echool is locaLed, based on Lhe Echool district censusr(B) Less Lhan one formuLa sLudenL per square mlle ln Lhe local svstem,
and

the local svsLen! and(B\ lrore than fifteen miles beLween the hioh school aLtendance center
and the nexl closesL hioh school atLcndance cenler on paved roads;(iii)(A) Less than one fornula studenL per square mi.le in Lhe local
svst.en; and(B\ More than twentv niles between the hj.gh school attendance center

37, Section 79-1008, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended !o rcad:

79-1008. For school fiscal ycars before school fiscal year 1998-99:
(1) Except as provided in section 79-1011 for reorganized districts

rrhich become reorganized dislricts on or before June 30, 2005, and excePt as
provided in rub+eeEi€frt subdivislons (2) through (6) of Lhis section and
secLj.ons 79-1009 and 79-1010, each district shall receive equalization aid in
the anount thaL Lhe LoLal formula need of each distrj.ct, as deLernined
pursuant to.ri#iffi subdivislons (5) and (6) of this section and sections
79-1006, 79-1007,79-1013, and 79-1014, exceeds iLs toLal fornula resources as
deternined pursuanl Lo 3u#ffi subdivisions ( 5 ) and ( 6 ) of this secLion
and secLions 79-1015 Lo 79-1018.

(2) A dj.stricL sha1l noL receive staLe aid for each of the school
years 1992-93, L993-94, and 1994-95 which is less than one hundred Percent of
the anount of aid received pursuanL to thc school Eoundation and EqualizaLion
Acc for school year 1989-90.

(3) No disLricL shall receive egualization aid in an amounL such Lhat
toLal state aid received would result in such districL having a general fund
tax levy of less Lhan sixLy percent of the local effort rate as computed
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pursuant to section 79-1015. The calculation shall be based on valuation,
sLaLe aid, and levy data fron Lhe current school year, andr

(a) For Lhe calculation of sLate aid in school fiscal year 1996-97 and
each school fiscal year Lhereafter, for districLs which have an adjusLeal
valuaLion pei fornula seudenL of less Lhan forLy percent of Lhe statewide
adjusLed valuaLion divided by Lhe nunber of formula sLudents 1n the staLe, Lhe
calculaLion shall also Lake into consideraLion an anounL equal to sixty
percenL of Lhe loca1 efforL rale mulLiplied by the difference beLween the
districtrs adjusted valuation per formula sLudenL and forty percent of the
staLewide adjusted valuaLlon per formuLa sLudenL, Each disLricL which meets
Lhe qualifications of this subdivision shal1 cerLify Lo Lhe departmenL, by the
daLe provided in section 13-508/ Lhe general fund tax requesL for Lhe year in
whlch the aid 1s Lo be paid, If such general fund Lax requesL is noL equal to
aL least nineLy percenL of Lhe local effort rate mulLiplied by the adjusted
valuaLion, Lhe district shall not quali.fy for the provj.sions of this
subdivision in the followinq year, and

(b) If a distri.cL idenLified in subdivision (3)(a) of this subffisi€n
section had actual general fund operating expendilures of more than fifteen
percent above Lhe targeL budgeL level established pursuant Lo secLion 79-7026,
in Lhe most recently avaj.Iable complete dala year, suMivj-sion (3)(a) of Lhis
su#,ia section shall noL apply.

(4) Eor Lhe calculaLion of sLate ald to be pald in school year 1993-94
and each school year Lhereafter in Class I districts which have nore than one
generaL fund levy j-n Lhe current year, Lhe deparLnent shall base the
calculaLion on a derived general fund levy for Lhe disLricL conpuLed by adding
the general fund property Lax yield for all porLions of Lhe drstrict and
dividing the resulL by the toLal assessed valuation of Lhe disLrict in
hundreds.

(5) Eor school disLricts or porLions thereof in Class VI school
sysLens as defj-ned in sectj.on 79-4,700, equalizaLion aid Lo be paid ln school
year 1995-96 and each school year Lhereafter shall be conputed as follovrs I

(a) For Class I disLricls, the total formula need and Lotal fornula
resources shall be allocaLed Lo each class VI school sysLem based upon Lheproportion of such CIass I disLricL's adjusted valuaLion conLained in each
class VI school sysLem;

(b) For the Class VI dlsLricL and each class I disLricl or portion
thereof allocaLed pursuanL Lo subdivision (5) (a) of this su#on section,
the toLal formula resources shall be subLracLed from the LoLaL formula need,
except that the difference sha11 never be less Lhan zeroi

(c) Each disLrj.ct's LoLaI formula need, total formula resources, and
difference calcuLaLed purEuant Lo subdivision (5)(b) of Lhis su#in
section shall be added to arrive aL sysLem formula need, sysLen formuLa
resources/ and system LotaI difference;

(d) System equalizaLion aid shall equal the anount by vrhich the sysLem
f,ormula need exceeds sysLem formula resources; and

(e) Each disLricLrs share of Lhe sysLem equalizaLj.on aid shall .becalculaLed by dividing Lhe disLricLrs difference calculated pursuanL to
subdivision (5)(b) of Lhis subffie.id secLj.on by the sysLen LoLal dj.fference
and nultiplying the result by the system equal"izaLion aid,

(6) Eor school districts in affiliaLed school sysLems as defined in
section 79'4,1O0, equalizaLj.on aid Lo be paid in school year 1992-93 and each
school year thereafter shall be compuLed as follows:

(a) For affilj.ated class I disLricLs, Lhe LoLaI formula need and total
formula resources shall be allocaLed Lo each affj.liated school sysLen based
upon the proporLion of such Class I disLricLrs adjusLed valuation contained in
each syslen with vrhich iL is affj.liaLed,

(b) For the high school distrj.cL and each class I district or portion
Lhereof allocated purauant to subdivisj.on (6)(a) of Lhis crrb.eeeifi secLion,
the total fornula resources shall be subtracLed fron the toLal formula need,
excepL tha! the difference shall never be Iess lhan zero;

(c) Each districtrs tot.al formula need, LoLaI fornula resources, and
difference calculated pursuant Lo subdivision LE)(b) of Lhis subseegiion
section shall be addad to arrive at sysLen fornula need, system formula
resources/ and system Lotal differencei

(d) system equalizaLion aid shall equal the amount by which Lhe system
formula need exceeds systen fornula resources; and

(e) Each districtrs share of the system equalizaLion aid shall be
calculated by dividing the distrj.cLrs difference calculaLed pursuanL Lo
subdivision (6)(b) of this su#in section by Lhe sysLen total difference
and nultiplying the resulL by the sysLen equalizaLion aid.

sec. 38. Eor school fiscal vear 1998-99 and each school fiscal vear
Lhereafter:
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zero ,

and
(b) Unused budgeL auLhoriLy authorj.zed pursuanL to secLion 79-1030;

(c) The difference between the oLher acLual receipLs included indisLricL formula resourc!_9 for the cerLificaLion of sLaLe aid in the preceding
school fiscal year and oLher actual receipls included in disLricL formula

by one hundred is ninetv percenL or more of state aid plus property tax
receipLs received bv the loca1 svstem during the preceding school fiscal year.

Sec, 39. A minimum levy adiustnent shall be calculated and apolied Lo
any svsten LhaL has a Ievy in the calendar vear when aid is certified thaL is
]ess Lhan nineLy percent of the maximun levy allowed pursuanL to subdivision
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Sec. 40, SecLion 79-1009, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

79-1009. (1) Fc aelEc} affi *+ges aid i1995- 7 a di=tf,i+ i}ti€lrdcr n€t gcEEE equa+iff+ifi #i{ pttf$ant tso.t#,ia t+} ef seetsia
?HeO8? and in trHr op+iff rtfl#i ffi d# ifi Jee+i€lr W wa€tffi+i" drrtlJfd in ehe err.efit #a TH shal* rei+e !dd,!Ei.ra} rtrge tid
fof ca€h fteh strd.n+ *n m anount eqm+ to ghe rtf,trt+.i+c efcilE€ ti€r€d eosgper strrdeint oi ehe optsi€n sM #, tjif,.cd eost per s€ud€n+,- rah,iehe,reri. +€sr=

tA Eor school year 1996-97 and each school, year thereafter. adistricL in whj.ch option sLudenLs as defined in secLion 79-233-i were acLuaLly
enrolled in the school year inmediately preceding Lhe school year in Hhich theaid is Lo be paid shall receive neL opLi.on funding, Eor purposes of this
secLion: (a)(i) Eor school fj.scal years before school fiscal year 1998-99, neLoption funding is the sun of the producLs of Lhe neL number of opLion sLudenLsin each grade range nultiplied by the lesser of
Liered co6L per sLudent or the opLion school dis'
sLudenL for the corresponding grade range= N€t

nunber of option students is the
sLudenLs acLually cnrolled in a grade rangc in the currenL data year ninus the
number of students residing in the distrlct buL enrolled in anoLher dj.stricLin thc sane grade rangc in Lhe currenL data year as opLion sLudenLs as definedin secLj.on 79-233. A districL's net option funding shall be zero lf the
calculation produces a negative resulL.

Eor school fiscal year 1996-97, Lhe deternination of the net nunber of
option studenL6 shall bc based on the besL available informaLion previously
collected by Lhe StaLe DeparLmenL of Education. For school fiscaL years
1997-98 and beyond, lhe deLerninaLion will be based on Lhe number of option
students anrolled in Lhe district or enrolled in anoLher disLrict as of the
day of thc fall nenbership count pursuanL Lo secLion 79-528, for Lhe schoolyear imnediately preceding Lhe school year in which Lhe aid is Lo be paid.
PaymenLs made under lhis secLion shall be made from Lhe funds to be disbursed
under section 79-1005,

Di.stricL fornula resources shall include paynents for opLi.on studenLs
calculated under this secLion.

svsLe!.
Sec. 41. Section 79-1010, Reisaue Revised SlaLutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
79-1010. (1) To encourage consolj.dation of school disLricLs,

incentives shall be pald to reorganized dlsLrlcls in cerLain size ranges for a
Lhree-year period to reward Lhe reorganized districLs for their efforts Lo
lncrease efficiency in Lhe delivery of educaLional services. This sectionshall only apply Lo consolidaLions when Lhe order to chanqe boundaries issued
pursuanL Lo subsecLion (1) of secLion 79-479, Lakes effecL after May 31, 1995,
and before August 2, 2001.

(2) To qualify for incenLive paymenLs under Lhis secLion, the
consolidation nusL be approved for incentive paymenls by the StaLe ComniLteefor the Reorganj.zaLion of Schoo1 DisLricLs. When reviewing a peLition for the
boundary change pursuant Lo secLion 79-413, Lhe sLaLe comnj.tLee shall issue aprelininary approval or disapproval for incentive paymenLs along wiLh a notice
specifying application procedures. AffecLed school dj.stricLs shalI file an
appllcaLion for incentive paymenLs with the sLat.e connitLee within thirty daysfollowing Lhe issuance of Lhe boundary change order pursuant to subsecLion (1)
of seciion 19-479. Ihe sLale comrnittee shall, Hithin Lhirty days, approve or
disapprove incentj.ve paynents. If there are no maLerial changes in Lhe
reorganization plan beLween a prelininary approval and applj-caLion for
incentive paynents following Lhe boundary change order, the sLaLe commiLLee
sha11 approve Lhe lncentive paymenLs. If a prellminary disapproval was issuedor if there was a naterial change in the reorganization plan prior to Lhe
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lssuance of the boundary change ordcr, the state conniLtee shall reconsider
thc approval or disapproval of incentive payrcnts. Thc state coDritLcc shall
nake thc dctertination regarding whethcr or noL any changes in a
reorganl.zation plan are naterial for the purposa of approving or disapproving
inccnti.vc paymcnts.

(3) Eor incentive paytrents to be approvcd by lhc sLate connj.ttce, a
reorganizatlon study, i.ncluding efflciency, derographlc, curriculun, facillty,
financial and connunity conponcnLs. nust have been coDplcted. If a study
containlng auch elcnents wa6 conpleLcd and the reorganization plan will mosL
likeLy result in rore efficicncy in the dclivery of cducational serviccs or
greater educational opportunities, Lhe statc connitLea nay approve incentive
payncnts for thc affccLcd districts,

(4) Incentlve paynents sha1l be based on the nunber of students moving
fron one a|ze range to a lovrer cost size range ba6cd on Lhe average daily
nenbership tn each affected disLrict in the Echool year inncdiaLely preceding
the first year the boundary changc is in cffecL and the averagc daily
Denbershlp each affected districL would have had following Lhe boundary change
if it had occurred in thc school year inmediaLcly praceding the first year thr
boudary changc is j.n effect, The reorganized school dlsLricLs existing after
the qualified boudary change shall receive incantivc payncnts based on the
folloHing criteria for cach sLudenL meeting thc criLcria!

Eor gredes one through six, includlng fuU-day kindergartcn:
Avarage daily Average daily Incentive paynent
rerbership range nenbership rangc wj-Lh per student who
bcfore boundary changc noves fron the
consolidation avcragc daily

nerbe16hip range
bcfore
consolidation
to Lhc
average daily
!enbershlp range
wj.th boundary
change

.01 - 101.00 I01,01 - 185 $

.01

.01

.01
101.01
101.01
l0l . 01
185 ,01
185 .01
375.01

.01 -

.01 -.0t -

.01 -
31.01 -
31.01 -
31.01 -
57.01 -
57.01 -

115.01 -

3l .00
31 .00
31 .00
31 .00
57. 00
57. 00
57.00

115 . 00
115 . 00
308. 00

101 .00
101 .00
101 .00
185.00
185.00
185.00
375.00
375 .00

1 ,000 . 00

- 375,- 1,000,
- 1,900,- 37s.- 1,000,
- 1,900,- 1,000.- 1.900.
- 1.900.

t,

7,

1,
1,

590
890

, 190
,320
300
590
730
300
430
130

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

57,
115.
308.
585 .
l1s.
308.
585 .
304.
585 .
s85 .

185.01
375.01
000.01
185.01
375. 01
000.01
375.01
000.01
000.01

31.01 -
57.01 -

115.01 -
308.01 -
57.01 -

115.01 -
308.01 -
115.01 -
308.01 -
308.01 -

For gradcs sGven and eight:
lvcragc dall.y Average daily
r.rbership r.nge rerb.rship rangc wiLh
bcforc bowdary changc
con3olidation

Incentivc paynenL
pcr student who
aovas froi thc
avcrag. daily
nerber6hip range
before
consolidati,on
to thc
av.rage da1ly
ncrb.rahip range
wilh boundary
change
$ 7r0

1 ,070
1 ,430
1,s90

360
710
870
350
510
160

IncenLive paynenL
per sLudent who
noves from Lhe
average daily

Eor grades ni"ne Lhrough twelve:
Average daily Average daily
relbershi,p range membership range wiLh
before boundary change
consolidation
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50.
50.
50.
50.
50.
?q
75.
75.
15,

100.
100.
100 .
150.
150 .
250.

0t -
01 -
01 -
01 -
01 -
01 -
01 -
01 -
01 -
01 -
01 -
01 -
01 -
01 -
01. -
01 -
01 -
01 -
01 -
01 -
01 -

50.01
75.01

100. 01
150 . 01
250.01
500. 0l
75.01

100. 01
150.01
250.01
500.01
100.01
150.01
250.01
500.01
150.01
250,01
500.01
250.01
500.01
500.01

75.00
100.00
150.00
250 .00
500.00
000 . 00
100.00
150.00
250 . 00
500 .00
000.00
150-00
250 .00
500 . 00
000.00
250 .00
500 .00
000 .00
500.00
000.00
000.00

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
nn
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

50
50
50
50
50
50
75
75
75
75
75

100
100
100
100
150
1s0
150
250
250
500

1,

1,

L,

1,

1,
1,

nembership range
before
consoli.daLi.on
to the
average daily
membership range
HiLh boundary
change
$1,640

2,550
2,924
3,180
3 ,450
3, ?50

910
1,280
1,540
I ,810
2,t10

380
630
900

L,200
260
530
830
270
570
300

(5) Incentive payments shall be paid dj.rectlv Lo Lhe consolidated
giS-tI}gE from Lhe Tax EquiLy and EducaLj.ona1 OpportuniLies Fund, The paymenLs
shall be subLracted from the appropriation prior Lo any calculaLions affecting
Lhe disLribuLion of equalization aid pursuanL Lo Lhe Tax EquiLy and
EducaLional Opportunitie6 SupporL Act.

(6) The paynenLs shall be included in the disLribuLion of sLate aid
for each of the flrst three consecuLive school years beginnj.ng wj.!h the base
fisca] year. If the total amounL of incenLive paynents Lo school districLs
for lhaL school year exceeds one percenl of the appropriaLion to the Tax
Equity and Educational Opportunities Fund, the incentive paynents shall be
reduced proportionately so LhaL the total amount of incenLiv€ paymenLs to
school di-sLricLs equal6 one percenL of the appropriaLion to Lhe Tax Equity and
Educational OpportuniLj.es Fund. fhe paymenLs shall noL be included in
district formula resources as calculaied under secLion 79-1018. No incentive
paynenLs shall be made pursuant Lo this secLion after July 1,2006.

sec. 42. secLion 79-1011, Rej.ssue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

79-1011. :En For school fj.scaJ. years prior Lo school fiscal year
1998-99- in addiLlon to any funding calculaLed under section 79-1010, r,hen Lwo
or nore districts consoLidaLe into one or more reorganj.zed disLricts:

(1) fn the base fiscal year, the reorganized district shall receive
as sLaLe aid one hundred percen! of Lhe sLate aid or porLion thereof
calculated for the individual districts involved in Lhe reorganlzation in the
flscal year prior to the base fj.scal year, or the total amouhL Lhe reorganized
district would receive under sections 79-1005, 79-1008, and 79-1009, whichever
is greateri

(2) In the first fiscal year after the base fiscal year, the
reorganized distrj.cL shall receive as sLate aid sixLy-six percenL of Lhe staLe
aid or porlion thereof calculated for the individual distrlcts in the fiscal
year prior to Lhe base fiscal year, or Lhe toEaL amounL the reorganized
distrj.cL would receive under sections 79-1005, 79-1008, and 79-1009, whichever
ls greaLeri

(3) In the second fiEcal year after the base fiscal year, Lhe
r.organlzed district shall receive as state aid thirty-three percent of the
state aid or porLion thereof calculaLed for the individual districts in the
fiscal year prior Lo the base fj.scal year, or the toLal anounL the reorganized
dislrict would receive undcr secLions 79-1005, 79-1008, and 79-1009, whichever
is greaLeri and

(4) In the third fiscal year after the base fiscal year and in each
flscal year thereafLer, the reorganj.zed district shall receive Lhe amount of
staLe aid to which it is enLitled und6r sections 79-1005, 79-1008, and
79- 1009.

If the total amount of paynents und6r this s€ctlon to school
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disLricls for a schooL year exceeds Lhe LoLaI amounL approprj.aLed under&Miff subdivj.sion (2) of section 79-1008 for fiscal year 1994-95, theincenLive payrnent shalL be reduced proporLionaLely so thaL the toLal amounL ofaid under Lhis secLion does not exceed Lhe anounL appropriated under
iubsee€.:i€n subdj-visj.on (2) of secLron 79-1008 for fiscal year 1994-95.

The provisions of this secLj.on shall not affecL any cal"culaLions forequaLization aid disLributed prior to fiscal year 1995-96.Sec. 43. section '19-l0l4, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

79-1014. For the calculation of staLe aid to be paid for school
fiscal year yg4gg 1996-97 and e*eh $M f.ire} fear €lrefttf+er 1997-9A,using each di8LricLrs adjusLed tiered cosL per student as calculaLed pursuant
Lo section 79-7007, adjusled need for each districL shal] be conputed by firstmulLiplying the number of formula studenls in each grade grouping of
kindergarlen, one through six, j.ncluding full-day kindergarLen, seven ande1ght, and nine through Lwelve by each such diserictrs corresponding adjusted
Liered cosl per student in each grade qrouping. The sun of such producLs andLhe districL's LransporLation alLoilance shall be Lhe disLrict's Lotal formula
need.

Sec. 44. Section 79-1015, Reissue Revised SLaLuLeE of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

79-1015. For school fi.scal vears before school fiscaL vear lgg8-99:(1) DisLrj-ct fotmula resources shall include local effort raLe yield
which shall be conpuLed a6 prescribed in Lhis seclion; -(2) The local effort raLe shaIl be deLermlned by Lhe deparLmenL.
The local efforL rate shall be Lhe raLe which, when mulLiplied by lhe Lotal
adjusted valualion of aII Laxable properLy in disLrlcts receiving equalization
aid pursuant Lo Lhe Tax Equity and EducaLionaL OpporLunj.ties SupporL AcL, wi]1produce Lhe amount needed Lo supporL Lhe total formula need of such disLricLs
when added Lo slaLe aid appropriaLed by the Legislature for Lhe ensuing schoolyear and oLher acLual receipLs of dj.strlcLs described in secLion 79-1018. The
1ocal effort raLe for Class I disLricts7 a!!! Class VI dislrictsT and eomtl
ffieri# high iehocl tsi+*on funds sha1l be based on Lhe follovring
schedule.

LB 806 LB 805

DlstricL
Class I
Class I
Class VI
Class VI
e€r,nts? k
r6t+cnt
triigh +eH
trr*t*oi ffis lf,i# throuEh tffi+v€ ?WZe7

(3) For Class I, II, III. IV, V, and VI disLricLs- at+; exeept cs
pr:ov.idcd i-n $r#,i€n {S of Ctr.i-. ieeg+€ll-, f€r thc frorrres,ident high sehoo*
lEi+ifl frnd 04 e&eh 6ffit 7 the local effort rate yield shaLl be deLernined
by nultiplying each dj.strict's total adjusted valuation by Lhe local efforL
raLej--34! r

(4)(a) Eor lhe calculation of sLaLe aid to be paid in school years
1992-93 and 1993-94, in addiLion to the loca.I efforL rate yield calcuLated
pursuant to srbseebis Eubdivision (3) of this section, district formula
resources for each C1ass II, III/ IV, V, and VI distrj.ct shall include 3A.6207
percenL of Lhe local effort rate nulLlplied by the sum of: (i) The assessed
valualion fron the current school year of class I districLs or porLions
Lhereof LhaL in the current school year are noL part of a class VI distrlc!
and are noL affiliated but will be affiliated or merged vrith Lhe Class II,
III, IV, V, or VI disLricL for the school year in whj.ch the calculated state
aid is to be pai.d; and (ij.) the assessed valuation from Lhe nost recently
available conplete daLa year of Class I districts or portions Lhereof thaL 1n
thc nost recenLly available conp.lcte data year were not parL of a Class VI
district and were not affiliaLed bu! were affi.liated or nerged wiLh Lhe Class
II, III, IV, V, or VI districL for the currenL school yeari_Ald =(b) For Lhe calculaLion of sLaLe aid Lo be paid in school year
1994-95 and each school year LhereafLer, in additj.on to Lhe Local effort rate
yield calculaLed pursuanL Lo sn#i€n subdivision (3) of this section,
district fornula resources for each CIass II, III, IV, and V district sha11j-nclude 34,5207 percenL of the Iocal effort rate nulLiplied by Lhe adjusted
valuaLion of Class I districLs or porlions Lhereof that are affiliaLed erj.th
such districL for such year.

t5) For €he e&M,i€n of stsagc rid to bc pa4d in sehoo} fc#
-30-

crades for which
1ega1Iy responsible

Kindergarten through six
Kindergarten Lhrough eighL
Seven through Lwelve
Nine lhrough Lvrelve

Percentaqe
of local

effort raLe
44.8276
61 .3793
ss.L724
38.6201 t
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affi si+h
# fon the

sec.45
LhereafLer:

deLernlned for each such disLrlct
79-7OO4 or 79-1005.

LB 806

pursuant to the provj,sions of section

an? high sehoe+ di.tf,i€t and nhi€h ale rc€ par+ ef . glar}! ++&ilH }rffi ia rhich th€ Fid {{ €o b. F*,id=. Eor school fiscal vear 1998-99 and each school fiscal year

Sec, 46. Section 79-1016, Reissue Revj-sed StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

79-1015. (1) On or before JuIy I of each year, the properLy TaxAdninistraLor shall compuLe and cerlify to Lhe StaLe DeparLment of EducitionLhe adjusted valuation for the current calendar year of each distrjr+ Iglat
SIEESE for each class of properLy in each such disLricL so Lhat Lhe valuationof propcrty for each district, for purposes of deternining sLate aid pursuant
Lo Lhe Tax EquiLy and EducaLional OpporLuniLies SupporL AcL, shall reflecL asnearly as possible state aid vaLue as defined in subsection (2) of LhissecLion. The Property Tax AdminisLrator shall also nolify each rehoct4iat},i€t local system of ils adjusted vaLuation for the currenl calendar year
by cl.ass on or before July I of each year, Establlshnent of the adjusLedvaluation sha1l be based on assessment practices establi"shed by rule and
reguLaLion adopted and promulgaLed by Lhe property Tax Adninistrator, The
assessment practices may include, buL noL be limited Lo, the appraisal
techniques Listed in secLion '17-lLZ,

(2) Eor purposes of this secLion, sLaLe aid valua means:(a) For real properLy oLher Lhan agricultural 1and, one hundredpercent of narkl! value;
(b) Eor agriculLural land, eighty percenL of narkeL vaLuc asprovided in sections 77-1359 to 77-1365;
(c) For personaL properLy oLher Lhan moLor vehicles, Lhe nel bookvalue as defined in section 77-120; and
(d) For moLor vehicles, the value esLablished pursuant Lo section

77-r2s9.
(3) Prior to AugusL 1 any reh€c* diistri€t local syslem may f1le nith

Lhe Property Tax AdminisLraLor written objecLions to Lhe adjusLed valuaLionsprepared by the Property Tax Admj.nistrator, slating the reasons why suchadjusled valuaLions are noL Lhe valuaLions required by subsecLion (2) of Lhissection. The ProperLy Tax AdninislraLor shall fix a ti,ne for a hearing.
EiLher party shall be permitted to introduce any evj.dence in referenceLhereto, Prior to December 1, lhe Property Tax AdminisLrator shall enter an
order nodifying or declining Lo modify, in whole or in part, the adjusLed
valuaLions and shaLl cerLify the order to the SLaLe DeparLment of EducaLion.ModificaLion by the Property Tax Admj.nistraLor shall be based upon theevidence inlroduced aL hearj.ng and shall noL be liniLed to Lhe modiiication
requested in the wriLten objecLj.ons or at hearing. The final deternination of
lhe Properly Tax Adminj-sLrator may be appealed to Lhe Tax EqualizaLion and
Revievr Connission.

(4) The ProperLy Tax AdninistraLor shall, on Lhe date the adjusted
valuaLions are cerLified to the SLaLe DeparLment of EducaLion under subsection(1) of this secLlon, cause Lo be published noLice of such adjusLed valuaLlonsin a newspaper published or of general cj.rculation in each counLy in Nebraska,(5) No injuncLion sha1l be granLed resLraj.ning Lhe dj.stributlon ofsLale aid based upon the adjusLed valuations pursuant Lo lhis secLion.

Sec. 47. SecLj.on 19-1017, Rej-ssue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo readl

79-1017. }is+ri€t For schooL fiscal vears before schooL fi.scal year
1998-99. districL formula resources shalL include aIlocaLed i.ncome Lax funds
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Sec. 4a

Sec. 49.
amended to read:

79- 10 18 ,
1998-99. districL
determined by the
year, except that re

LB 806

, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
Bistf,i€t
formula

Eor school fiscal vears before school fiscal vearresources include oLher acLual receipLs as
departmenL for Lhe most recenLly available compleLe daLaceipts from Lhe Connunj.ty Improvenents Cash Eund andrecelpLs acquired pursuan! to the Low-Level Radioactive WasLe Disposat ActEhall not be included. oLher actual receipLs j.nclude:

(1) Public power dlstricL sales tax revenue;(2) Eines and license feesi(3) Nonreslden! hlgh school tuition recelpts, except that. for LhecalculaLion of sLate aid to be paid in school years 1992-93, 1993-94, and1994-95, oLher actual recelpts sha]I lnclude Lhe dlatrlct's toLal nonresldenL
liSt school tuj.tion charge for each such school year as cerLified by the
deparLment pursuant to sectlon 79-4,L02 as 6uch sectlon exj.sLed inmediiLelyprior to JuIy 1, 1993;

(4) TuiLj.on receipLs from lndividuals, oLher dlstricts, or any oLhergource except those derived fron adult educationi(5) Transportatj.on receipesi
(6) InLerest on investmentsi
(7) Other miscellaneous local receipLs, noL includlng receipts fromprivaLe foundations, individuals, associations. or charitable oiganizations;(8) Special educaLion receipts,(9) Receipts fron the state for wards of the court and wards of the

staLe i (10) A1l receipts fron Lhe temporary school fund,
- (f1) ReceipLs from the Insurance Tax Fund/ excepL Lhat for Lhecalculation of sLate aid to be paid in school year 1996-97 and each schooLyear LhereafLer, oLher actual receipts do noL include Insurance Tax Fundreceipts,'

LZ
13

) Pro raLa motor vehj-cle license fee receipLsi
) Amounts provided by Lhe staLe on behalf of Lhe disLricL as

reimbursemenL for repaymenL of personal properLy Laxes by centrally assessedpipeline corpanies pursuanL to secLion 77-36L7 i(14) OLher niscellaneous staLe receipts excludlng revenue fron the
!€xtbook loan prograrn authorized by secLion 79-134;

(15) Impact aid enLitlenents for the school fiscal year which haveacLually been recetved by the disLrict to Lhe extent allowed by federal Law,(16) All other noncategori.cal federal receipLs;(17) AIl receipLs pursuanL to the enrollmenL option program undersections 79-232 Lo 79-247 ) and
(fB) Receipts under the federal Hedicare CaLastrophic Coverage AcL

of 1988 as authorized pursuant Lo sections 43-2510 and 43-2511 but only to Lhe
extent of the amount Lhe districL }rould have otherwise received pursuanL Lothe Special Education Act.

Sec.50

(7) OLher miscellaneous local receipLs. noL incLudinq receipts fromprivate foundaLions, individuals, associaLions. or chariLable orqanizaLions:(8) Special education receipLs,(9) Receipts from Lhe sLate for wards of the court and wards of the
sLaLe;

(10) AII recerpts from Lhe Lenporary school fund;

1 558
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(17) A1l. receipLs pursuanL to Lhe enrollmenL oDt,ion Drooram under
secllons 79-232 Lo 79-246: and

(12) Pro raLa noLor vehj.cle license fee receipLs:(13) Anounts provided bv the sLaLe on behalf of the districL as
reimbursenen! for reDavmenL of DersonaL oroDerty Laxes by centrall.v assessedpipeline companies pursuanL t.o secLion 77-3617r(14'l Other miscelLaneous staLe receipLs excluding revenue from Lhe
Lextbook Loan program auLhorized by seclion 79-734;(15) ImpacL aid enLiL]emenLs for lhe school fiscal year which haveactuallv been received by Lhe disLrict to lhe exLenL allowed bv federal law,(16) A1I other noncaLeoorical federal receiptst

Session, 1991, ls amended to read:
79-1022. (1) en or Hffi *p!"i+ + 6f crch Iffi through f99+7 glr€

d€pa.til€r€ glrt]+ #ranifr the enountss +o be eirtfi#€d to ca€h di*tricts fat+c Hc*irE rell@} H ?€* prEsnt t6 rccts+eE ?Wa+ ,H€€4??W and ?Hee? eo ?H+fg M n Gtjilctrd :H{ and rhal*
+a!Hc e p"ej€eFi€lr ef thc eriounts to ea€h +lrt#if,t-(+) On or before July 1 of each year through t997 Lhe deparLnenLshall deternine Lhe amounts Lo be disLributed Lo each district for thefoLlowing school fj.scal year pursuanL Lo such sections based on Lheapproprialion to the Tax EquiLy and Educaiional OpporLunj,tj.es Fund and Lheallocau-on fron the Insurance Tax fund and shall cerLify the anounLs Lo theDj.recLor of AdmlnistraLive Services, the Auditor of public Accounts, and each
di.s Lrict.

141 (2\ On or before December L, L99'7, and on or before December Iof each year thereafLer, the deparLmenL shall deLernine Lhe amounLs Lo bedistributed to each local svsLem and districL for Lhe followlng school fiscal

Lhe Special EducaLion Act.
Sec. 51. SecLi.on 79-LO22,

anended by section 5, Legi.slative

year
on

Leve 1s by Legis lati .ve Fiscal Analyst
Accounts. and each dislri.cL, The
such esLinaEed funding level no! IaLer
Lhan November 1 of each year thereafter

Reissue Revj.sed StaLutes of Nebraska, as
Bill 713, NineLy-fifth LegislaLure, First

3eetsi€n3 rnd on esLinaLed fundlng

t4) (3) The anounLs certified pursuanL !o subsecLions (I) and (2)
and €) of this section sha]l be disLributed in Len as nearly as possibleegual paynenls on the last. business day of each month beginning in S-pLemberof each ensuing school fiscal year and ending in June of the folloliing year.
Such certified staLe aid amounLs shall be shorin as budgeled non-property-Lax
receipLs.and deducLed prlor Lo calculating Lhe property tax requesL in LhedisLrict's general fund budgeL sLaLement as provided to the AudiLor of public
Accounts pursuant Lo Bection 79-1024,

Sec. 52. Section 79-70?6, Reissue Revised SlaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

79-7026. For fiscal years 1996-97 and 1997-94, Lhe allooable growthpercentage shall be equal Lo Lhe allowable growLh raLe seL forth in section79-1025. On or before JuIy I of each year other than 1996 and 1997, thedeparLnent shall deLermine and certify to cach disLricL an applicable
allovrable growth percentage carried out aL leasL eight decimal places- lor eachdistrict as follows I

(1) For school fiscal years before school fiscal year L996-97. the
deparLment shall deLernj.ne a Larget budgeL leve1 for each districL bymultiplying Lhe average dally membership for Lhe nost recenLly availablicomplete daLa year of each disLricL in grades kindergarten, one Lhrough six,
incLuding full-day kindergarLen, seven and eighL, and nine Lhrough trelve byLhe unadjusLed tiered cosL per student as dcLernined in secLion 79-1005 foi
each grade grouping. The sun of such producLs shall be each disLrictrs target
budge! level. For school year 1998-99 and cach school year thereafter, Lne
deparLment shall deLermine a target budgeL leve1 for each ffi local
sysLgm- by mulLiplying lhe average daily nembership for Lhe most rcc.ntLyavailable compleLe daLa year of .each di*gr.i€ts local svstem in gradel
kindergarLen, one Lhrough six, including full-day kindergaiLen, seven andeight, and nine Lhrough LweIve by the edjr,st d t*encd cosL oroupino cost per
studenL as calculaLed under seciion ?He+? 36 of lhis acL for each grldegrouping. The sum of such products and the diett.iet.re local systen's spicial
education alloflance and LransporLaLion aLLowance shaLl be eictr di:+iict-t+

-33-
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Local sysLenrs
(2)

LB 805

LargeL budgeL level,
The departmenL shaIl establish a

fund operaLj-ng expenditure Ievels for each
Larget

distr
budgeL level range of
ict or, for school

trhich shall begin aL twenLy percenL less than the and endaL the LargeL budgeL level The beginning
a nunber equal !o Lhe maxinum allowable growth rate

range shall be
established inassigned

s eclion 79-1025, and the end point of the range shall be assigned a nunber
as prescribed in such section such
assigned the naximum allowable growLh
shall be assigned the basic allowable

(3) Each disLrictrs

LargeL budgeL
point of Lhe

equal to the basic allowable growLh rale
LhaL Lhe lower end of the range shall be
rate and Lhe higher end of Lhe range
growth ratei and

general operaLi ng expendiLures are greater
range, Lhe disLrictrs

owable rate shall be theraLe identified in such section the di-stri.ct t s

genera fund operating expenditures Lween the lower end

carrv ouL Lhe requirements of Lhis secLion.
Sec. 55. SecLion 79-1202, Reissue Revj"sed SLatutes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
79-l?02, 9crr€nt en Nineteen educaLional service uni-ts are

established, The official name of such units shalL be Educational Service
Uni! No. .,, of the SLaLe of Nebraska, and the individual nunber of each unj.L
shall be deternined bv the State Board of Education as provided in this
secLion and secLion 79-!203. Eor educational service units exisLino on July
1. 1998, the nu,nber of the unit shall remain the same. For educaLional
service uniLs creaLed bv neroer afler Julll 1- 1998- Lhe number of Lhe unit

-34-

actual
of the

and the higher end of Lhe range, Lhe department shall use a llnear LransitioncalculaLion beLween Lhe end poinLs of Lhe range Lo arrive aL the applicableallowable growLh raLe for Lhe district or, for school fj.scat vear 199'8-99 anat
each school fiscal vear LhereafLer. each local svsLen.

Sec, 53. SecLion 79-1031, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

79-1031. The deparLmenL shall annua]Iy, on or blfore December 1,provide data Lo Lhe Governor to enable Lhe Covernor to prepare the necessarylegislation Lo:
(1) Appropriate an amount which wiII provide financial support fromall stale sources, including Lhe anounts transferred pursuanL Lo sections79-947.O1 and 79-988.01, Ao dist#i€e3.qu!+ to forq++lre pereeftg sufficientto support of the esLinaLed sLaLervide aggregaLe general fund operatingexpendiLures for Nebraska elemenLary and secondary public educaLion gbaL

cannoL be neL bv local resources for Lhe ensuing school year,'
(2) AppropriaLe an amounL of income tax revenue received to insurethaL LwenLy percenL of all income Lax receipLs are dedicaLed to Lhe support ofdisLricLs throughouL Lhe sLate;
(3) AppropriaLe an anounL equal Lo any sLate aid funds whj-ch have

been returned to the General Fund from an earlier appropriation due to the
repayment of funds by districLs, and

(4) Establish and implenenL a basic allowable growth rale and an
alloirable growth range for dj.sLricL budgets for Lhe ensuing schooL year.

The covernor sha11 subniL such legj-slation, along wiLh anymodifications nade by Lhe covernor as parL of his or her annual budgeL
reguesL/ Lo the LegislaLure,
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shall be the nunber of one of the educational service unrts dissolving inlo

Sec.
amended to read:

SecLion 79-1?03, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
79-L?03, the UnLil JuIv 1. 1998. the nunber of Lhe educational

scrvice units established bl zufS-UCn!_le sccLion 79-1202 shall be aB follows:
(1) The counLj.es of Cedar, Dixon, Dakota, Wayne, Knox, and ThursLon,
(2) The counLies of Cuning, BurL, Dodge, and Saundcrsi
(3) The counLies of Washington, Douglas excebt school district

28-001, Sarpy, and casst
(4) The counties of oLoe, Johnson, Nemaha, Pavrnee, and Richardson;
(5) The counlies of Thayer, Jcffcrson, and Gage;
(5) The counLies of York, Seward. LancasLer excepL school distrj.cL

55-001, EilImore, and Saline;
(7) The counLies of 8oone, Platte, Colfax, Nance, Merrick, Polk, and

Butler;
(8) The counties of Boyd/ Holt, I{heeler, Antelope, Pierce, Madison,

and SLanton,
(9) The counLies of AdaDs, CIay, Hebster, Nuckolls, and Hamj.lLon and

Lhat poru.on of HaII County Lying south of thc Platte River;
(10) The counties of Hovrard, creeley, carfiel.d, Loup, BIaine,

Custer, Shertran, Dawson, Buffalo, and Valley and that portion of Hall CounLy
Iying north of Lhe Platte River,

(11) The counties of Gosper, Ph.l.ps, Kearney, Eurnas, Harlan, and
Franklin i (12) The counLies

(13) The counLies
(14) The countj.es

of Sheridan, Dawcs, Sioux, Box ButLe, and Morrill;
of ScoLLs B1uff and Banneri

and Dcuel;
Dundy, HiLchcock, and

of Kinball, carden cheyenne
FronLier,(15) The counties of Chase, Hayes

Rad l{111ow;
(15) The counties of Crant, Hooker. Thonas, Arthur, ttcPhcrson,

Logan, Keith, Perkins, and Lincolni Gnd
(f7) The counties of Keya Paha, Brown, Rock, and Cherryi(18) School district 55-001 of Lancaster County, and

Sec, 57. SecLion 79-7204, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

79-L204. (1) +he teg'i+latw.darh€ i+i irttert and purpffi €o
prov*d€ r rt*tserffit ef lhg role and mission fa o:[ Lhe educaLional service
uniLs !g to serve as educational service providers in the staLers systen of
elenentary and secondary educalion.

(2) +h€ ro+c of thc cdrffiei€ml Educational service units shal.I:
bc?

(a) iPo G€+ Ag.lt primarj.Iy as e servj.ce ag&e? aoencies in providing
rerrt*ee to sehoe}s as core services and services idenLj.fj.ed and requesLed by
member 6chool districts;

(b) k prcrffders ef edtreat+on6+ +efir,iffi, to Provide for econonv.
efficiencv. and cost-effecLrveness in Lhe cooperative deliverv of educalional
servicea; (c) Provide educaLional servj.ces through leadership. research. and

(3) ExcepL as provided j-n secLion 51 of Lhis act, core services

(a) Core services shall be within the folloh,ing servrce areas in
order of prioriLvr (i) SLaff developnenLi (ii) Lechnologv: and (iii)

-35-
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i.nslrucLional naLeriafs services ;(b) Core services shall inprove Leachinq and EtudenL learnino by
focusing on enhancino school improvenent efforts. meeLlno staLewide
requiremenLs . and achieving sLatewide goals in the sLaLers system of
elementarv and secondarv educaLionl(c) Core services shall provide schooLs wiLh access Lo services
thaL: (i) The educaLional service uniL and iLs menber school distri.cts
have ldentified as necessarv services,(ii) Are difficult. if not impossible. for most indj,vidual school.
disLricts t.o effectj-velv and efficientlv provide fliLh Lheir own personnel and
financial resources;(iii) Can be efflcientlv provlded bv each educational service unit
to its nenber school di-stricLs;

(d) Core services shal] be desioned so Lhat the effectiveness and
efficiencv of the service can be evaluated on a statewide basis, and(e) Core services shall be proqided by the educaLional servi.ce unit
in a manner LhaL minimizes Lhe costs of adminlstratj.on or service delivery to
nenber school districLs.(4) Educational service unit6 shall neet nininun accrediLation
standards set by Lhe SlaLe Board of Educatlon Lhat wj.ll:(a)

(b)
cooperaLing
educational(c) ti+i) Assure a leve1 of
servlces provlded Lo th. +ccal school distr
uniLs- 7

fi-} Provide for accountabiliLy to Laxpayers
f++) Assure Lhat educaLlonal service un

t
1Ls are asslstlng and

wilh J.et+ school disLricLs Lo provide for equitable and adeouaEe
opportuniLies statewide, and

in educat,ional programs and
the educational service

fe) +o r€t7 +n coope?et+fi il+th th€ Eeate Bepirtftats of Edre&ti€n
and *ea} 'eh6l d*.tfiif,tr7 ir a *upporE+ftg m+€ in the iilp+eftene*+ifl ef
eLlts? *f,a+€g+r.? and EoaiLs f# the arlttlrctrlcilt of €dreatifi&t sppertffi*++6cf cr#ry cnd s6nd*? edreatsioq end

(d) tihs rPpropf+rtc and ar ffi, bffirc ffii{rEc7 to :}ffi 6 a
rcposi+rrl,, €+#+nghffic? rnd rd*i*i+tm€a af HcfrFi sta+e; md prir.€e
f-uidr on Hra+f of J€lroo} ffii nhi€li ehooJ" to par@€ ir speelt+
pr.o!t*fr6-r ere-j+et€7 er gran+s7 +n ord* t6 .nhere the qra+++? cf edue*eicn i+r
fHr.Gsltt drodr?

(+) Sh. il.i*Ji€n cE t+e cdreation* +ertFi# u#i+e i{r
f*) +o pforflte etlu€atsi€ral rc?v+eer &3 idcnti+*ed "nd re$l*Eed b?

neitbcr sehoot a*+fjirtf
(b) +o pronida for e€€nonrf eff+c.i!ne?7 and eeJt-+Ffeet,ifene3s in

thc eooperat,i+e dc+*er" of ed*eaeional sert-iccg;
(+) +o pro?,f+e edtreEgi€nt} reflr{i€c through Lc4crskii"? rc..#eh7 and

aarefoptmt in e+ait€fiti"? and rceonttcrf cdtre*+ion7 and
(A) +o dete}6e-/- in eooperation si+h th€ gtf,gr Bepartfient of

Edrralia and ifce*} *hoo* di:+ric+s; lnnffiF p+an ? s€ilt€9+6, and goa:}s
fd th. r$ltffiffi.nt cf cdsea+ii€nt+ oeportffi++i6 ir c+efts€i?y *frd !€€ondtry
€dffiiFi.k

t+) (5) EducaLional service units nav conLract Lo provide services
Lo: (a\ Nonnember public school disLricLsr

(b) Nonpublic school systens r(c) OLher educaLional service unils; and
(dl oLher political subdivisions. under Lhe Interlocal cooperaLion

Act.
M EducaLional service uniLs shall not regulaLe +$el school

disLricts unless specrfj.callv provj.ded pursuant to anoLher secLion of 1aw.
sec, 58. Section 79-1209, Reissue Revised stalutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
79-L209. A petition to reorganize educaLional service units may

i.nclude the followingl
( 1 ) A transfer of a school disLrict or disLricLs from one

esLabli.shed educaLional servi.ce unit to another esLablished educaLional
service uniti

(2) A wiLhdrawal fron an established educational service uniL by Lwo
or more school disLricLs to forn a new educaLional service uniL;

(3) An addiLion of a school district. or disLricLs which are no! part
of an educaLional service unit bo an established or ne!, educational servi.ce
uniLi and

( ) * r.i+h# fm a Ren or ett.Gffi edEeati!fia} seHfi€ ffii+
- 36-
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b? a seh6+ eirH:.i-et of, alisti:+ets The dissolut.j.on of one or more eniire
or Lhe mergrer of Lwo or more educational service uniLs inLo a new educational
Eervice uniL.

Sec. 59. Section 79-l2lo, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

79-1270, The sLate Board of EducaLion shall grant or deny any
petiLion to change educaLional service unit boundaries based upon Lhe
folLowinq crileria:

(t) The educational needs of studenLs in Lhe affecLed school
dj.sLricLs and the affecLed educaLional service units/'

(2) The econonic viabiliLy of the proposal as iL relates to affected
established educational service units or affecLed proposed educationa.L service
unils;

(3) Any community of j.nterest among affected school disLricts and
affected educaLional service uniLs; and

(4) Geographic proxinlLy as such would affecL Lhe ability of
affected educaLional service uniLs to deliver service in a cosL-effective
mannef; and(5) In Lhe dissoluLion of one or more enLi-re educaLional servi,ce
units, euidence of consent from each educational service uniL board and
tHo-Lhirds of Lhe Echool boards or boards of education of nenber schooL
districLs representing a naiorlEv of sLudents j.n each affecLed educitional
service uni.L,

Sec. 60. The SLaie Departnent of EducaLion shal1 nake available to

services provided by educalional service uniLs.

dlsLrlbuLed pursuant to Lhis secLion shall be used for core services r{iLh the
approval of represenLaLives of two-thirds of Lhe nember school disLricLs,
represenLino a naioriLy of lhe sLudenLs j.n Lhe member school dj.sLricLs. If a
member school distric! provides evidence saLisfactory Lo Lhe educaLional

nember school disLricts wiLhin Lhe boundaries of an educational service uniL
Logether provide evi.dence saLj.sfactory Lo Lhe SLate DepllrtmenL of EducaLion
that Lhe districLs will provide core services for themselves in a nore
cost-efficlent nanner Lhan Lhe educational servj.ce uniL. Lhe deparLmenL shall
distribut. fmds directlv to the districLs to bc used for providj.ng core
rerlziccs- sec.62

Lhe students in the member school disLricLs,
sec. 63, The elecLed office of counLv superinLendent of schools

shall be elinj.nated bv June 30- 2000, The sLaLe Deparlnent. of Education shall

1997.
Sec.54

to carrv out the intenL of section 32-527 and section 63 of this act,
sec. 65, scctions 4 and 67 of this act bccome operaLive JuIy L,

1998. The other sections of thj.s act become operative on their effecLive
datc,

Sec. 66. If any secEion in this act or any part of any section is
declared invalid or unconstituLional, thc dcclaration shall not affect the
validity or constitutionality of the renaining portions.

sec. 67. original section 77-3444, Reissue Bevised statutes of
-37-
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Nebraska, is repealed.
Sec. 68 . Original seclions 77-27 ,ttg , '79-403 , j9-413 , 79-4tS ,79-414, 19-419, 79-437 , '19-432 , 79-437 , '19-438, 79-440 Lo 79-446, 79-45A,79-479, 79-52A, 79-617, 79-1001 Lo 79-1003, 79-100s,79-1007 Lo 79-1011,

79-1014 Lo 79-1018, '79-L026, 79-1031, 19-t202 Lo 79-L204, 79-t?o9, ahd?9-L210, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, sections 23-3302 and 32-521,
Revised SLaLutes SupplemenL, .!996, and section 79-1022, Reissue Revised
SLaLutes of Nebraska, as anended by section 5 , LegislaLive BitI 713,Ninety-flfLh LegislaLure, Eirst Session/ L997, are repealed.

Sec. 69. The following secLions are outright repealed: Sections
19-424 Lo 79-430, 79-1004, 79-1006, 79-1013, 79-1073, and 79-1215, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska.
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